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WIKCHWrER, KY.

iliiinnrnmr, PrwMwt,
*. O. HUKTEK, Cashier.

HI up Capital, $200,000.00.

Surplus, $00,000.00.

-njU Hank eoHolta the aocouate af acr-

J.-.U farmers, traders and business men
«aer»ilv throughout Eastern Kentuoky.
*!3 offer-' its customers every facility, tod

Themiwi liberal term* within the limit* of

egi»in»»»e hanking. ootl8,ly

Traders Deposit Bank,
MT.8TERLINO.KY.

Pgpffll', $200,000. | Surplus, $30,000.

t M. BlliSTA IT", IV. -idc.it.

0 L. kl UK I'ATKJI 'K, Vice President,

|fc W. W. THOMSON, Cashier.

We respectfully solicit the business of mer-

f$S2*t farmers, trader* and business men
naerallv throughout Eastern Kentucky. A
KE.I k»«klni» Input done. Give 111 a

ok, ray your
hen In need.

A RESUME OF THE PAST WEEK

if there's a hole In a' your coats,
I rede ye tent it j

A cliiel** amang you taking notes,
And faith he'll jircnt It."

WOLFE COUNTY.

OUlmore Qlsulngs.
Born, to the wife of J. Marion Klv, Oct.

!l,agirl. Both ihcritml child ure doing
*ell The infuiit child of I). It. Morrison
nil wife is dangeronslv ill

;
also, the infnnl

ihild of Hoi, |. l ittle mid wife is not expect-
ed to live Mrs. .1. M. Kl> wns taken sud-
denly sick on the night of the 21st and was
thought to he dying, hut revived, mid was

s the whii
heids skinned, some hor... „

few saddles missing; yourscrih
three being stolen ".I. 1,. Cal
". Calhoun and wife ami Mi
juiiiii. of (Jiiieksand, DreBtli

Spring Styles

Hats and Bonnets

EVERY GRADE AND PRICE.

Goods, Flowers, Hnir Braids,

&c., at price* to suit the times.

Mrs. MAGGIE GILLUM,

. North Broadway, 1

intly removed from -1

CAMPTON, KY.

J. B. HOLLON, Proprietor.

k lie patronage of the traveling public ii

'mpMtfolIy solicited. Table the best, and

•farr attention to the comfort of guests.

IjLARENDON HOTEL,
C«r.

N '

t[\

JOS. M. SKAIN, Proprietor.

This house is only two squres from Lex

fejioe «nd Astern (K. V.) depot, is first« and rates reasonable. The imUonagr
efthe mountain people is solicited, and tht

Mill treatment assured.

J. ^eitz;
"

. .„ • WITH

W. M. KERB & CO.,
JOBBERS IN

& Agricultural 1 in lemenls.
* lR()NTv)N, O.

* M00R^
lTlI

IfEN WILLIAMSON & CO.,

Lware, Cutlery, &c,

CATLETTSBURG, KY.

••le agency tor Son t It Bond Plows.

C^JURLES UHL,
WITH

REED, PEEBLES & Co.

WHOLESALE

Dry Goods & Notions,
PORTSMOUTH, O.

iBy'J. F. LOCKHART,

* Wl. KY.

pfcOYD BYRD,

KTTORNEY
npton, Ky.

•AX-LAW.

NEIGHBORING NOTES.

Items of Newt Gathered by Busy
Herald CorreBpondents

That Iti Readers May Be Posted on What
la Being Said and Done.

, ten

alio.*

I. II. Vet

Lane Items.

..in. .1. and A. .1. llollon
the Mt. Sterling market « iili

g
scribe It

is no .1..

Mi r. \l i

d a talk'w'itl. lion.
'

now selling goods and <

liivdow'ii 'prnic'i'plcs 'till"!

and vote lor the nomine
ditl, ot lireathitt coiintv,

MORGAN COUNTY.

From the Jamba.

,7'!'' '

1

"

lii Stillwi

HAZEL GREEN FAIR.

II Karen Wer- Hotle, I oiile.te.l,

On the Whole, It Was at Ht( Sat

ease, All Things Consider hJ.

Specially Reported for TitK Hbialh.]
The last fair certainly demonstrated that

the people of Wolfe county can make oor

effort to do so. Notwithstanding it'* many
disadvantages, this 'fair was a very credi-

table efiort and paid ita way. The Hasel

Green stock was "In it" throughout and
lairly won a goodly portion of the premiums
offered. The order wns very good, better

than was expected. No arrests were made
nnd we did not observe any flagrant ofTeuses

except one, which wns perpetrated by some
dodgasted son of-a gun who jumped on the

track and threw up his hat and arms in

front of the Cheney mare, thus destroying

her chances of winning that heat. Thiawaa

id merited prompt and

it, Hud it occurred at

villainous

of, the <i

ll y

ler would have been hus-

tled to the "lock up," then fined to the ful-

lest extent and debarred from the race

course until the offence had been pnrdoned,

which would not he done until ample apol-

ogy had been made by the culprit. This

and all kindred acts are defiant of the rules

of the ns-iiciution, and an insult to the dig-

nity and intelligence of the officials in active

control. The way to prevent such acts is

cleur. Put capable good men in control and

then back them up with the authority of

the association. The officials this year did

reasonably well. The president, Dr. l/ock-

hart, proved to he one of the best equipped,

and most efficient presidents that we have

nil, he won the heartiest praise,

rnt Inisiu*! ie admirer ill honest sp

lie i-

nd is

ii the rules gc

« absolutely necessary to the

?ment ot horse raciug. Horse

everything else, it must be

men who kuow their business.

nd Frank H exci-

sed through Sun-
izel (ireen, where

lill n
,
who

again •i:..-

xiunpius i

light nnd breathe th
,

the classic hills of Hie ".himl.s." I. K.

DcDusk will leave for ltothwell Friday
evening to visit friends and relatives The
schools which have been dismissed for some
time, in order that the full work on the

farm might he done up to a key note by the

"small boy," have resumed "work" more
Jian before, us all have had a real

tjoy the ovation that gives exer-

cise to the mind John brewer, whose
house was burned some time ago, has erecteu

a new one on the same soot which Is very

creditable Next Saturday, the 26th Inst..

Is the teaehere' association at Goodwins'
chapel. A good time is sntieipated and
everybody Is invited to attend, but stop

when in a half mile of the place ifyou count

on drinking the '•ellxer or life." Every-
thing is lambing along as they usually jamb
clown in the jambs, hut nothing jambs I'

1—
that man with the jim iamb- down m
Jambs Harlan Oldfleld Is suffering*
inflammation of the pharynx Mrs. Lp
DeBusk Is very slek, and not expected

live Lee Rose, whose severe illness •

noted in the local eolui a week Or SO

la, about well Miles Bishop at
" iday....

- -VL
(hat is diulii

court at Mt Sterling

Or so ago,
attended

so severely with*

tier, as she has survived more than ninety

A Howard stapes.
Hp. Attoaxby-at-Law

OAMPTON, KY.
Hnnetles in the courts ofWelfe and the
^Hltt counties. Ail business entrusted

if^Kfye will receive prompt "

I I .o.iiNrtOW, • \i t. H. fWAJioo,
- Basel Green.

•'<»HNB0»**WAJtaO,
,l

'ATTOHXEYS-AT-LAW.
JJ'jll practice iu the WoJJfeaywM

»«d abstra mi title tarnish

«]>•*
Physi.

HAZEL GHEEN. KY.

m

anniversaries Alvin Oldfleld took hlsde*

parture tbis week to seek his fortune on the

railroad. Eliuwatawa.

I wish to eall the attention of my friend*

to my fall and winter stock of cape and
dress goods, kid gloves, hosiery, caps, Tam«
o'ahauters, sailors la all styles, walking

hats, and in fsot bats to go all aaits.

Miw.ri K.Day

Ham Bisner. of Magefllo county, wa ,mm BBi&^^gEfr
,B0 UanEisW ttaias

,Ja«tilsjg tbrae q««rlt
nt times to thf#t*tf Wi

Ham Bisner. of Magna

ajiOObMhaliotfOod Wheat. Will pay 75.

Mil <'ii "Mies I
<"- (,°M%&S|

d)w^Ub.d.irv.r^««y^l,

•ol I. M lluv anil dauglil. r, Miss Maud,
7" •

I,,,,,! Mr Boone Day, of IL i'twille visited

KVjargery uud obstetrics aapccUlty
1 ,,„. i,lUi ,u „r F. N. P»| 'i" ril »a *« ' Jir '

n. ike of shot and

jeweller can inskc a watch, I

ot exchange places and do

t thev c

-

isily

111 see the results and hew near or how

FIRST PAY—MORNING.
Beat Ban, My asje, C It, Aaaya premium;

t-tohtrtr Little, certificate. *^
.

,

Mt Cow, any age, Jos. t. Base, premium,
eat Fair Cattle, aay age, JaS M. Hose, pte>

PaateM Kaeker—BallMana keaeC |Mai I |a
S,$13 tOlSt,ltOfd,6to|d, A. V Niekell,

I; S. W. It, own, Jd; (i. W. Heilmon, Hrd.

reay Raoe—14M haade aaa aaoer, aaat
J In ... $7 to Ut. 5 to 2d, S to 3rd.

W. A. Ariagtoe t i
Rpencer Cooper g *i
<i. W. Rcdmon g I

FIRST DAY—AFTERNOON.
Three year old Trot or Paee-MII* heata,
Mt 2 in 8, «39 to 1st, 3ft to 3d, 15 to 94.
Dr. Lockhart 1 1

W.T.Caskey 3 g
E.R. Little.. S g
Green Trotting, Free for All that never

entered in any race at any Fair—Mile beats,
2 In 3, $00 to 1st, 30 to 2d, 20 to Sd.
W. T. Hwango 1 t 1

H.F. Pieratt 2 3 S
Dr. Lockhart 8 S 9
Mule Race—Half-mile heats, 2 In 8, $7 to

liowi„ ...

Ellis Johnson
Harry Gamble

SECOND DAY-
Pcst Pair Mnles, uny age, Floyd Day, 1st;

Kills Johnson, ldj Harry Gamble, 3d.

Ka>

; David Linden, 2d.

1st ; J. D. Cecil, 2d ; S. P.

Best Horse or Mare, 3 yr and under 4—Dr.
Lockhart, prem.

Best Gentleman ltider—Floyd Dav, 1st;

Wm. Clayton. 2d ; Luther Bingo, 3d.
Free For All Running Raoe—Half-mile

heats, 2 in 3, $20 to 1st; 12 to 2d, 8 to Sd:
Henderson Johnson 1 1

H. F. Pieratt 2 2

W. II. Prater 3 8

8ECOND DA Y—AFTERNOON.
Two Year Old Trot or Puce—Half-mile

heals, 2 in 3, $2o to ltt, 15 to 2d, 10 to 3d.
Harry Gamble 1

Dr. Lockhart 2 2
Harry Gamble 3

Free For All, Trot or Pace, 3 in 5, $40
1st, 30 to 2d, 20 to 3d.

S. \\\ Ilrown 1 t

J. L. Brown 2 3
H. F. Pieratt 3 2

Walk, Trot and Run. M mile to each and
1 Vmile heats, 2 in 3, $20 to 1st, 12 to 2d, 8

to$3d.
.!. II. Mu> .

Spencer Cooper.
L. F. Griffith

Mule Race-Lee
tie, 2d ; B. D. Rose

THIRD

2

Patrick, 1st; Kruey Lit-

Best

e races were, with one exception,

e

by the winners. The exception

free for all pace on the last day, in

which there were four entries, Joe Hatton

the first and second bouts, the first very

y. To the surprise of all, Gov. Sprsguc

cd by Hurry Gamble, of L

dy,) took the third quite handily. This

heat corked the Governor aud Joe Hatton,

as a result, Nuuey Choney took the

Ih aud fifth beats, though ii, theslowei

made in the race. For the sixth hen

s horses that were tearfully used up

ed, nnd Joe Hatton, being in the best

1 j» condition, outlived the other two and

y won. Thus was finished the most

stubbornly contested and hence the most

exciting race aver witnessed upon this track.

It was worth going miles to see. In this

race theChaney mare was splendidly driven

by Klmer Hayes, a-'d the numerous friends

of the little black were prompt to observe

this and showed their appreciation of it by

giving Elmer "the victor's ride of bonar In

the presence of an applauding assemblage."

The only thing that kept Elmer from win*

nlng was the borsi that beat him, who was

skillfully piloted to victory by that prlnee

of colored (ookey's, our own Noah, who
never haa a complaint in make to thejudges,

"•igl b i\ 1

.. the

willi gloi Though .covered blinM

people might have taken a nearer mate

than he, etlll no one treated his <>pin m*

fairer than "Little BJllle." Hie perttoaa

ride on tbe last day, when he made the alr>

eult of the traek bare-headed, thus permit-

ting the cool October wind to whistle thro*

his auburn locks was Indeed tjhrtUtagv If

Rest Harness Horse, Mare or Gelding—
Dr. Lockhart, 1st ; W. T. Swango, 2d; Wm.
Clayton.Sd.

Best Bullion, any age—W. L. May, 1st;

Krney Little, 2d.

Rest Lady Rldsr—Mrs Butterwnrth.Beet-
twille, 1st; Ida Oakley, 2d; Flotilla Guil-
ders, 3d.

Free For All Pace-Mile heats, 3 In 5, $75
to 1st, 50 to 2d, 25 to .'Id.

S. W Brown X 1 2

H. F. Pieratt. 3 3 2 1 1 3
Harry Gamble,., 2 2 1 2 8 2

Time—3:41, 2:48, 2t48H, 2:40, 2:40)4.

THIBJy*i>AY-»-AFTERNOON.
Year Old *»t-H. V. Niekell, 1st; Wm.

1 lay ton, 2d, Wm. Dye, 3d.
Fastest Trolling Male in Harness—Half-

mile heats, 2 in 3, *U> to 1st, 0 to 2d, 4 to 3d.

J.T.Day 1 1

H. V. Niekell 2 2

Free For All Trot-Mile heats, 3 iu 6, $75
to 1st, 50 to 2d, 3 to 3d.
Wm. May 1 I t
W.T. Swango J t •*
Harry Gamble 3 * *
Mule Race—David Linden, 1st; Volney

Niekell, 2d; Lee Patrick, Sd,

la also proper that w
tend oor heartiest tf

and public spirited

Oay, alias "tbe governor," R
piped the crystal waters (rt

Trimble's spring to thaSx4>

,1'thi-

behalf of all,

he to oar astootacd
leighbor, J. Taylor

having kindly

a ' ttaele Pree

roand, so that

You

SOME OF THE FAIR VISITORS.
Mrs. Ella Duff, of St. Helena, wae hen
it week attending the bedside of bar ait

other, and ineid. ntaiiv taking |« theral
•companied by her niece, Miss Con
ilea, aaa paid as a pleaeaat TiaHJBet
,1 on Tuesday left for home.
arming IIWis girl hahy.

Willie Perry, Mbw Ore
dvlu, J. P, iteaey, Freak
tvta. W. I. sWta, Jalla C
idMatttoC^rawM. Bar'
wa, Danny Carter, R. I

•year and wife and O.
mts among taoce la

"

Campton sent the following delegation,

and perhaps other. : Newt < 'ongletoii, lion.

.I..,epli C. I > kin,., ,1. II llollon, I' fan

k

Stamper, John It. Ilobbs and Lum Hanks.
Jackson was represented at the lair b\

the following per*. mi Will I lav, Shi I man
Cope, Brace Little, lien iiurgis..h-,-n c..ck-

Will Jon.- a, I . of 1 ineaaUe, I...

,e lair last we, k

-

Pree to our leads r».

A first clans, hiyh prsdi. monthly hnn.r

journal haa come to be a necessity iu

every household. Huch a journal, well-

oonriucted, oecupiaa a special relation to
i-very member of the family circle. One
of tho lieat journals of this character we
have seen, fa tbo VVoman'u Health Jour-
nal, ptlblisheil at ( hattauoogii, Teuu.
The choice stones, charming verse and
interesting miscellany, appeal alike to
young and old. Us special departments
of Fashion, Among Our Girls. A Page
for Mothers, Tho Home- Keeper, With
the Children and the Health and Hy-
giene Department, edited by a compe-
tent and experienced physician, make it

invaluable to any home.
Tub Herai.ii, always on the lookout

for what will profit it* renders, has se-

cured fifty yearly subscriptions to Tbe
Woman's Health Journal, which it pro-

poets to girt away during the next 00
days.

A years subscription to tliis journal

will ba given to
(I) Every MW subscriber In Tin.

IIkrai.ii who pays cash;
(•J) Every old subscriber who renews

by Not IS;'
(II) Every delinquent subacribei who

M
Th"^ "uTm'rip'tioiiH won't last long.

Flret come, first served. Call at tins

office and aaa sample nop/.

muolptaklig.

Hon. Joe. C. Lykina,
dldate far RtMaaent alive from Mm
and W..1IV o.untie.s, will address the

It of the two counties at the ft

bbj tlnta and place*:

Tom's Branch, Morgan county,

lay, Oct. 24.

Ezel, Morgan cn

Hazel < ireen, W
Oct. 26.

West l/iliertv, Morgan county,

day, Oct. 28.

Pleasant Run, Morn
dat, Oct 29.

Elkfork, Morgan cou
Oct 90.

Paint Voting Houae,
Thursday, Oct. 81.

White Onk, Morgan
Nov.l.

SaltBI, Morgan coi

Nov. 2.

Campton, Woltt'o
Not. 4.

Speakl
Everyone
in the ntf]

fully Invl

SeltiandHon. Wm. Burch are ie<|ucst-

ed to meet me at said uppointmei
'

a divlslAu of Untt arUVb» gAt4Warw
Then ia one remedy which every fain-

ilv should lie provided with. Wo refer

to Cbamberlalo't Pain Balm. When it

is kept ut hand the severe pain of a burn
jir scald may be promptly relieved ami
the sore healed in much lens time than
when medicine 1ms to be sent for, A
sprain may bo promptly treated befi re

iuiliimulioii sets in, which iusun - a cur.

in aboul one-third the time otberwiae
required, Cuts nnd bruises should m-
ci h immediate atti ntinn, before tbe
parts become swollen, mid when Cliitin-

iierlain's Pdin Balm la applied ii will

heal them without matter boing formed
and without leat Ing a ic 11

throat may bo c ured in

piece of l!.ilinel diiliipi

menl and Iwund on tfi

will OUrt lame liark 1

or cheat in twenty-four li

110.1-1 '. alniililr, Imwcx.-r, for rl

Persons afflicted with this <

be delighted with the prompt
pain which it allrnls, ami it

,

pended upon t,. ellect a cnint

I Fur sale by John M tUm, druggist.

One of tht greatest itiwatkma la Mt.
Sterling for a loDg tiimi oofttirrtd on
Friday night last at alxmt 10 n'clock,

when the second attempt to asatusii ate
Henry WatMin was made tieur his home.
As he was returning homo on horseback
one of two assassins, one in a buggy anil

tin- pthtr ooaoaaiad nearby, [In a c dtM
ble barrel shotgun at Mr. Watson, tbe
shot hitting his horse's breast and shoul-

der only a few inches iu front of the
rider. Horse and man fell to tbe ground,

shot was fired at Mr. Wat-

if tbli
Hill Her

I M goi

1 thai the ,

Fair Association reorganise, and In time,

,\ irusi thai Ihost a bo heel

th e position* will be men « fa
<

and » ill Inspire pnblle ec

it done then the result Is I

,„„, h needed work tobedoneoatneirack,
g0 Ui , rv ttiim ic..0iw«ll.

tnn4 *tand(t)aBd fences,

for holding the fair shuuld be suited to a I While Oak.

lull in business in 1 iw 11 and country Willi
j

A. J, Iliugo, of Cornwell, vrm ,

tbis we relegate to tbe relentless past our Hob Day, of Cuuvy, was here,

fair of 1805. Below we give u summary of

the rsees eonlssttd during the fair, so that aaawf our r.

away,

piclotl resU heavily

high in offiaUtl aut
posed to bo a

1

hung Tom lllair.

cltemenl there tin

Watson got f

jiistol ai the retreat.
[ied into tht baggy
and liBfttiiy drove

Lightning Hot Drc

Whato Funnv Name I

Very Truo, but It Kills All Pain.

Sold EvoryWhere. Every Day—
Without Hoiiof. Tharo la No Furl

Tho r Dwrho attend the

barbecue and burgoo at Natural
today will have a right roval tin-

Wolfe county will bo well reprcseui

the feast.



RALD.

-nbbed me of n

>«<l pIlloWn prrasad

Give bsck, gim back all I

And you I will forever I

For me to live wtth none
While you can lurely II

SUGY-HONEY'S MISSION.

II E RE was n o

at the christening
of Sugy-Honey,
neither would the

t visionary av
crhave en-

her with a

Her mother wan the favorite maid of

• pretty (leorgia gtr] before the days
of secession, and had given her bal>v

this queer-Houndintf name uecuuhe. n

she explained to her young mistress:

"Sugar is sweet, eo nil honey, en
de bady is sweeter dan eider, en so 1 ,e

named her fer bofe."

Mary Henson laughed at her serv-

ant's fancy, but she was Mi Indulgent
mistress and made no real objection,

so that Hannah's bahv wils henceforth
known to Hazel Dell farm as "Niigy

Honey"
To mistress and maid, as to mother

and child, the happy years went by
with presage of tlic honors of war in

Bunn v-hearted people Yet when the

first gun of Fort Sumpter sent its thun-
derous echoes round the world, it

found Mary'sfather already the colonel
of a regiment on lte way to Join hta

command, having his plantation to
the care <>( his wife and daughtei and
a few trusted servants. These had
proved themselves faithful in the days
of peace and prosperity They were
now to be found not less so through
years of adversity and peril. Hannah,
with Jack, her husband, and Sugy-
Honey were the main house servants.

"All I own in the world and all 1 love

I leave in your hands, were the hist

words of Col. Henson as he rode away ,

ami events proved that he knew in

whom he could trust

The day came ut last, when the war,
with all its changes, was over, and
Hannah had heard that ner master was
Coming home.
Pour years of civil strife had left

their impress on the hillside and val-

ley, as well as in the hearts of the peo-

ple Tlir Henson mansion, which had
been built in colonial times, of stone
brought as ballast from the mother
country, was now a heap of ruins, and

had been trampled by sway-
ing lines of men grappled together in

llj struggle for victory. An-
other impressive symbol of the family
misfortunes was a newly-made grave
in the little family burying ground,
where an inscription on a Ilab of

white pine told to those who eared

to read that the mother of the house-
hold had closed her eyes to the
sorrows of tune. Hannah was making
ready for her master a little room in

the corner of the yard called an ofllce,

which, with her own cabin, were the
.aily buildings left standing. While
tliUH occupied she was expounding her

troubles to .Sugy-Honey, who IVa* dill

gently scrubbing the lloor.

aei b Is quern times, Bugy
Honey. I tell yer. Kberbody gon off

de place but you en me, en ycr daddy;
ni po' trie miss dade wld heartbreak,
case Miss Mary went en marry flat

Sunken oaptlng. Bri what is I gwine
tei- tell in tretei « hen he cum? I jess

Hugy-lloiii

this problem
brush an ext

"Mammy,
will Mi on

1 not essay 10 -
. I v c

giving her scrubbiug

Mis- Ma

much fer herself; she done give up tcr

take whalobber de I.and sen'; 'twas

jess case she know ed how marster wus
gwiue rar when he git home."
The clicking of the little gate broke

In on tiie conversation, and turning
they saw Col. Heuaon standing at the

door.

He bad once been a handsome man.
but hardship ami suffering had left

their mark upon him, and he looked

"Thank de Lawd, marster," said

Hannah. "1 aho' is glad ter see yer

back. Take dis cheer by de Are" -

dusting that article with her hand.ker-

chief the while, though it was already

•Botl»aa-""Hct dsr cu warm yer po'

tired feet, eu lew mo git yer sum sup-

jsear."

he had heard of his

wife's death, nod of the destruction of

the ho'jse, but no one had told him of

the defection of his da,

was seeking with bui

put off the evil

tidings must be told.

t'ol. Henson made
looked through the

cant spot where
and at the grave just

borders of the garden, showing a red-

dish yellow in the last rays of the

lis file Miirh ss<l.

daughter's voice uud ho feel her arms
around his neck. He had been alone
In his sorrow so long! Why did she not

come? At last he turned to Hannah
and said: "Where Is Mary?"

"Oh, marster. who is to tell yon -bout

dat? leant," and throwing her apron
over her head she rocked to and fro.

shaking with sol-

st«r

S
nly*

k
'1»Te

I,

dea«lV-

looked at him. When he looked and
talked like that she knew she must
6bey.
"She is married, en when she heard

you wus in prison she en her husband
any dey gwine get yer out."
"Hurried? And to whom?"
"Ter dnt. caption whar cum long

here wid Cineral Sherman, lb- took

wus burnt, en though she hated n

Yankee like pizen, love is stronger
dan hate, en ahe loved him."

Col. Henson aald nothing, but he
looked like n man who had received
his deat li blou

Hannah knelt nt his feet, pouring
out from her heart protestations of
loyalty and affection, and from a
stocking ahe had taken from her pock-
et two hundred dollars in gold. She
begged him to take the money; she
bad made it in various ways, and saved
It for him. And then she added:
'Tee gwine ter stay wld yer, mars-

ter: ease dafs what I promised ole miss

when she wus on her dyin' bed, wid
one han' in my nan' en de oder in Miss
Mary's. But she looked at me last, en
she say in a whisper: 'You'll stay wid
dem, Hannah?' en 1 answered: "Fore
tiod, 1 will, while dere s href in in.v

ter be daid, not if 1 know it!"

As she rose to her feet Col. Henson
said: "Keep the money for yourself,

Hannah." and with an imperious wave
of his hand: "Never let me hear my
daughter's name again."
And that was all he wonld say.

Hannah cooked for him, saw that he
slept comfortably, and tried in many
ways to arouse his old-time interest in

the farm. It was all in vain. A men-
tal paralysis seemed to have settled

down upon him that nothing could

"He jes' lak dade man walltin'."

Ilai nab I i,l husl "He
,it a

>ery

He won' read nur write, nur nuttln'."

"He gwine go crazy sum er dese
days." answered Jake, dolefully.

"He look so curoua outen his eyes,"
Hannah continued, "I gitlln' 'frald ter

let him set thar by heself all day. 1

fink I'll n.

mosely, so she kin tell me ef he try ter

hurt heself"
Jake assented to this, and after am-

ple explanation It was understood be-

tween the three tlntl Bugy-Houey was
lo hi valet deehambre to Col. Henson.
She well i\niemh"i ed In i young mis-

tress, w hom she adored with an affec-

tion the mistress of u>- day never
knows. The knowledge that Miss
Mary would want, her- to stay vvitli

"marster' touched a responsive chord
in her heart She SOUId Q

much. Each day thereafter found her

In attendance. Sometimes, in an ob-

trusive corner, she rublied the knives;

at other times she softly played check-

ers on an old she.wl; but vhatever her
apparent occupation, hands, feet and
eyes were always at hit service. If he
happened to be thirsty, she brought
the colonel fresh waicr; If sleepy, she

beat up the pillow on his lounge, and
fanned turn while he took a nap.

Hotnetimea she sat with a stray ne w.
paper in her hand pointing out the
letters und making them hit > words;

for her young mistress had taught her

aJittle, and told her to try and learn

Col Henson seemed scarcely con-

her presence-
to be silently sinking into the grave,

for the mental and phv leal suffering

he had endured His daughter'! UUUT-

rings seemed to h it,- i a a final blow
that almost dethroned his reason,

.lust at this juncture Hannah re-

thevhad lieen unable to trace him; anil

woundup by telling of her baby boy,

named for Col Hen on
This was c/rest new- lo Sugy-Honey,

and she decided to write aud ask her
young mistress to oome home end
bring the baby.

. 8he had learned to

write n little, end after many attempts
she evolved this letter:

iisas Miss Maut: You is my miss mary
ytt. eben If we aU Is tree. Hsb we tewut de
«,.oa time we uatsr hsb? I Iot«» you. oh. how

ymi en .!< Lain I " vim ler rum
ter yer psw. He say he won see you.
u cuni etinyhow en bring de bobv Msm-

my links mnar fwins tar die He don't

aatUa'; as oota't est aaseh: he don't sleep

mueh I stays wld htm all day, en daddy be
sleep by de bed ebery nlftat. ise yer little

Bug] >Hoasy

Thia letter reached Mary in her dis-

tant home. Despite every effort, she

had heard nothing of her father, and
feared he was dead. So even with this

sad news, it was with a lighter heart
ahe journeyed toward her old home.
Arriving in the neighborhood, she

sent for old Hannah, who gave her the
particulars of her father's condition,

and together they had many an anxious
discussion as to what was best to be

done.
"De doctor say it wouldn't do fer you

ter go ter see him. He is so sot again'

yer fer havin' de captain: der shock ob
seem' yer might kill him." Hannah
said on'one of those occasions. "Hut

Col Henson hu«.

snd while he war I

the baby form tie

ing sn almost nneonst

"Oh l.or I. spar, tins little one I

nd I will

_ ...JWfe'W-, —-r

baby from ft hideous death and I will

arouse from my lethargy. I will soften

mv | lt.„rl lo my only child ami take

her into my life agel** tV
All this and much more he vowed

while life and death bung In the bal-

ance, and while he and Sugy-Honey

were winning the victory.

At Inst the danger wus past: the

baby had ceased crying and w«< giving

one of his rippling laughs over a caper

his nurse -.vis executing for his bnm-

fit A swift rush of skirts wns hesrd.

for bad news flies quiekly. and the

baby's mother, with open arms and her

hesrt in her eyes, wns In the room,

hugging first the baby and then her

father, then laughing and crying,

talking and explaining all at once.

Hannah, who stood in the .1 -way.

with uplifted, streaming eyea, ex-

claimed:
"Kress the Lawd, oh my soull

While Sugy-Honey. despite her

burning hands, was dancing a jig In

the eornnr. for, though she did not

know it. her mission was fulfilled.—

Memphis Comraerclal-AppeBl.

STORY OF DOUGLASS.

As He in. ..s. If Told It In sit Address to

a Colored Hrhool.

A dozen years ago Mr. Douglass

vrent back to Talbot county, Md.,

where he was born a slave, to buy

some of the property which, In the

old days, ho wus forbidden by law to

own, because nature had colored his

their superior strength, been able to

buy und sell hii

UK TOnill.RD IN THE MOST I

FACT WAY TO COL. I

you kin stay close by, en I'll make c

like I'll hire Sugy-Honey ter you i

thei ed to

know w'hft t yer n
l take ile

en maybe r'll

awhile."
ranged, and the n< xtThus It was a

day when Sugy-Honey did not appear
as usual, Col. Henson seemed restle

and finally usked where she was.
"1 dun hired her out to nm

answered Hannah. "I taut she might
es well be makin' er little somethin' se

not."

Col Henson said no more, but he
evidently missed the willing hands
and feet and the cheery presence to
which he had been ho long accustomed.
As he sat on the porch that evening, a
silent, disconsolate figure, ho heard a
jolly laugh and a baby's pretty cooing.

It proved to be Bugy-Honey and her
new charge.
The baby was a lovely little fell<

just beginning to prattle. When Su

Honev put him down from her lap

toddled
. Ilei

colonel's

in his pre

a little intei est

hspi,

commenced to take
farm matters; to in-

quire of Jake how many of the old

negroes were still, on the place; what
crops be planted, and to give some ad-
vice as to their cultivation. Yet it was
plain that his day began when Sugy-
Honey came with the baby and ended
when they left. He still had no Idea
who the little one really was, for all
were afraid to tell him.
Thus the summer days passed.

Ha ib often reported progr. ss to

Mar;,, who was cheered by her fa-

thers Improvement and yet depressed.
He had never yet mentioned her name.
Would she ever again see bis eyes rest

upon bar with the old fondness? She
and hi r husband and Hannah thought
over all the possible and imp issible

ways of bringing about a reeoncilia-

pruncing to ti,i I fro in soma W»y the
weed euught on tire from the open
fin pises, and before snyoj
that danger was near, the mtle form
was partially enveloped in flames.

Migy -Honey rushed to the rescue,

for she wss the first to see the bluite,

and the colonel wrapped s Team-
ing baby in a rug. Their hands anil

arms were severely burned, but the
baby escaped miraculously. Though
all his pretty curU were gOBS and his
outside clothing burned, yet the
wool. :, garment next his body waa
scarcely scorched.

ored school, and this was what he said:

"I once knew a little colored boy

whose mother und father died w hen he

was but six years old. lie was a slave,

and had no one to care for him. He
slept on a dirt floor in u hovel, and in

cold weather would crawl into a meal

bag head foremost, und leave his feet

in the ashes to keep t hem warm. Often

times lias he crawled under the barn

or stable and secured eggs, which he

would roast in the tire and eat,

you do, but a tow linen shirt. Schools

were unknown to him. und he learned

to spell from an old Webster's spelling

book and to read and write from
posters on cellar and barn doors, while

boys and men would help him. He
would then preach and speak, and
soon became well known. He became
presidential elector, United States

marshal, United States recorder.

United States diplomat, and accumu-
I lated some wealth, lie wore broad-

cloth and didn't have to divide crumbt
with the dogs under the table. That
boy was Frederick Douglass.

"What was possible for rac is pos-

sible for you. Don't think because
you are colored you can't accomplish
anything. Strive earnestly to add t<

your knowledge. So long as you re-

main in ignorance so long will you fail

to command the respect of your fellow

Who could add anything to that
which would not spoil it?— Kate Field's
Washington

BIG HATS THIS FALL.

Immense Bows, Itto.wei-a ami Festhers
Feature! of the New Millinery.

The hats, bonnets and toques for the
fall are so different from those that
have been worn recently that about
the ouly resemblance is that they are
large. Immense breadth seems a ne-
cessity, and flowers seem to be one of
the Important features. In addition
to velvet poppies and dahlias and roses
of silk and velvet are gillyflowers and
carnations. All seem to come in exag-
gerated size. This is also the case
with the fancy feathers. Many are
Uken from the larger birds, like the
osprey, heron and owl. and are used
flat on the hsta
Some of the bonnets have a close-

fitting skull-cap crown, with a turned
back eoronet-shaped pieee resembling
the caps worn by the Breton peasants.
One truly gigantic hat has a plaited
chenille brim with thr.-e Irii-i- h„Ws

produi
large

It i i-.ln-.l

fine; so that one can see that hats mini
be load:.-.! with trimming to be fash-

luce, ami aliove this rises an enormous
osprey feather and four ostrich plumes

A ureal deal of royal purple velvet
is 1 » be used this seas.,,,, a of
this is bordered witha fringe of ostrioh
feathers anil has f,„. trim,,.,:,

i rerv
large upstanding bows of black satin
The bonnets have Strings, bin no, th«toques and ti.e strings un. „ fll„ Ui< ,

only distinction. A kilted bonnet is
very becoming, because it nestle, down
ou the head. Due among the Imported
novelties was of velvet The crown
was of the kilting, aad s ruche of thesame served for the brim, which had
soft silken popple* here and there hid-den in H.--N. V. 8un.

—Th^ sap of wood exposed to a hi»h
temperature U very apt' to
kind of fermentation which pi.aiuoe.
a rot In the lumbar,

ruuees

ro»sesso,
VlvJQ

curative powers unknown to Bn .,

preparation. This is why It ha, ,^unequalled In the |„,M ^
medicine. H sets directly uprm thu.w'
and by m i, m,' I' pun', rich sml l.oalUjLT

cures ,1, -
>
e ami gives good health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Pills

FriendsOats
FRIENDS'

HouEO0iVrS
The Greatest Medical Discovtm

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MA$|
Has discovert

dy th.i

i the v t b.rofulikind of Hun. .

down to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in twOCIMH
(both thunder humor.) He li-is nowltjB
possession over two hundred certifkMfll

of its value, all within twei ty miles

v

Boston. Send postal card loi book. -JM
A benefit is always experienced from (MR

first bottle, trid a perfect cure is warrsolp

when the ri«lu quantity is taken. .;M
When the lungs are affected it clMM

shooting pains, like needles PattM
through them; the same with tlieLivefm

Bowels. This is caused by the ducts**

ing stopped, and always disappears <«
week alter taking it. Head the label,ja

If the stomach is foul or bilious R«U
cause squeamish feelings at first. J9
No change of diet ever necessary. Sj

the best vou can get, and enough cfJB
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bid*

time. Sold by all Druggists.

WAGONS aud i

GflRRIftGES
All Workduaranteed for One- Year.
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the warrior and king, returns
battle. But seeing Jehonadeb,

acquaintance, by the wayside, he
.bouts W hoa! whoa!" to the lathered

^Ek> Then leaning over to Jehon-

jdah, .Ichn salutes him in the words of

|be text words mil more a ppropriato

for thai hour anil that place than for

Hp hour and place: "Is thine heart

fight?"

I should like to hear of your physical

health. Well tn.VM If. I like to have

everybody else "el.; and so might ask.1 yonr eyesight right, your hear-

WSfg right, your nerves right,

jour lungs right, your entire

jCfftdy right? But I am busy to-day tak-

ing diagnosis of the more important

M ,i; ".. conditions. I should like to

tjlSar of your financial welfare. I want
.'jrerybody to have plenty of money,

jinnple apparel, large storehouse and

tome right vour worldly so, rounding*
e these financial

with the iuquiry
inee been able to
od; as to whether
r eternity; as to

right?

quest in

jpe'long credit system ot the soul? I

llstTe known men to have no more than

one lonf of bread at a time, and yet to

own a government bond of Heaven
IffOrth more than the whole material

'Men. It killed Christ,
the world. M^n keep

Is. and rabbits in a war-
j

... ...... en.ue in a pen. What a man
"'at would be «l,„ would .hut them
»p m his parlor? Hut this foul dog of
sin and these herds of transgrenslOU,
we have entertained for many a long
year In our heart, which should be
-ne cleanest, brightest room in all
our nature. Out with the vile hard!
Begone, ye befoulers of an' immortal
nature! •
Turn out the beast* and let Christ

c«BM iat A heathen came to an early
Chrlatlan, who had the reputation of
curing disease* The Christian said:
"Yon must have all your idols de-
stroyed. " The heathen gave to the
Christian the key to his house, that he
might i„ destroy the idols. He
battered to pieces all he saw, but still
the man did not get well. The Chris-
tian said to him, "There must be some
idol in your house not yet destroyed."
The heathen confeased that there was
one idol of beaten gold that he could
not bear to give up. After awhile,
when that was destroyed, in answer to
the prayer of the Cristian the sick man
got well.

Many a man has awakened in his dy-
ing hour to find his sons all about him.
They clambered up on the right side

|

of the bed. and on the left side, and
over the head-board, and over the foot-
board, and horribly devoured the soul.

we com*, back, mcthlnks the
chamberlain of (leaven cries out to the
servants, "This is unusual joy! Bring
up from the vault* of Heaven that old
wine. Fill all the tankn ds. Let all

white-robed gnests drink to the
ortal health of those new-born

sons and daughters of the Lor
mighty." -There is joy in Hi
nmontr the angels of Hod over on
ner that reperiteth;" and <iod grant
that that one may be vou!
Again, to have a rijrht heart

be a forgiving heart An old writer
ays: "To return good for evil is Uod-
like: food for good is man-like; evil for
good deril-llke." Whieh of
tures hare wa? Chrlat will _w .

ing to do with us aa long as wa keep
any old grudge. We hare all baa*
cheated and lied about. There are
people who dislike ua so much that
if we should come down
erty and disgrace, they would say,
"Good for himl Didn't I tell yon aof
They do not understand ua Un-
sanctified human nature says. "Walt
till you get a good crack at him, and
when at last you find him in a tight
place give it to him. Flay him alire.
No quarter. Leave not a rag of repu-
tation. Jump on him with both feet.
Pay him in his own coin—sarcasm for
sarcasm, scorn for scorn, abuse for
abuse." But, my friends, that is not
the right kind of heart. No man ever
did so mean a thine toward
havi

ir brow, I could see
the sky beyond the great heavens
where all woman's wrongs shall be
righted, and the story of endurance
and resignation shall be told to all the
agea The rose and the lily In the
hand of Josephine will never drop their
petals. Hellene not the reoent slan-
ders upon her memory. The children

Kepi

Aga

DStlSl C

e mandate (Ilea,

y The question I ask you to-day is not
lu regard to y< >ur lm bits I make no

hquiry about your Integrity, or your
ehastity, or your sobriety. I do not
Mtn to stand on the outside of the
gaie . i. ! ring the bell; but, coming up

"the steps I open the door and come to

the private apartment of the soul, and
'With the earnestness of a man that

for this day't

, O n

"lo prove that we a
wrong. If there be

, O v.

ight?
in

rgument
by nature all

factory explo-
sinti. and the smokestack be upset, and

HHP wheels be broken in two, and the

engine unjointed, and the ponderous
bar* be twisted, and a man should look

Ife and say that nothing was the mat-
ter, you would pronounce him a
fool. Well, it needs no acumen to dis-

cover that our nature is all at wist and
jfskew and unjointed. The thing

biggest
.rid i Vith H

HhIs. Men sometimes say that, though
their lives may not be just right, their

heart is all right. Impossible. A farm-

Hnever puts the poorest apples on top
«f his barrel; nor does the merchant
place tin meanest goods in his show
window. The beat part of us is out-

ward life. I do not atop to discuss

Whether we all fell In Adam, for we
have been our own Adam, and have all

eaten of the forbidden fruit, and have
been turned out of the paradise of

heliness and peace, and though * h «

flaming sword thatstood at the gal

keep us out has changed position
conies behind to drive us in, we

•ed a believing heart,
od many years ago a weary one went

> one of the hills of Asia Minor, and
th two logs on his back cried out to

all the world, offering to carry their
sins and sorrows. They pursued him.
They slapped him in the face. They
mocked him. When he groaned they
groaned. They shook their fists

at him. They spat on him. They
hounded him as though he were a wild
beast. His healing of the sick. His
sight-giving to the blind. His mercy
to the outcast, silenced not the revenge
of the world. His prayers and bene-
dictions were lost in that whirlwind of
execration: "Away with Him! Away
with Him!"
Ah! it was not merely the two pieces

of wood that He carried; it was the
transgressions of the race, the anguish
of the ages, the wrath of Ood, the sor-
rows of hell, the stupendous interests

of nu unending eternity. No wonder
His back bent. No wonder the blood
started from every pore. No wonder
that He crouched under a torture that
made the sun faint, and the
ing hills tremble, and the dead rush
up in their winding sheets as He cried:

''If it be possible, let this cup pass
from Me." But the cup did not pass.

None to comfort
There He hangs! What has that

hand done that it should
crushed in the palm? It has been
healing the lame and wiping away
tears. What has that foot been doing
that it should be so lacerated? It has
been going about doing good. Of what
has the victim been guilty? Guilty of
saving a world. Tell me, ye heavens
and earth, was there ever such an-

other criminal? Was there ever such
hat hill of

And if we can
not forgive others how can we expect
God to forgive us? Thousands of men
have been kept out of Heaven by an un-
forgiving heart
Here is some one who says: "I will

forgive that man the wrong he did me
about that hodse and lot; I will for-
give that man who overreached me in
a bargain; I will forgive that man who
sold me a shoddy overcoat; I will for-

give them- all but one. That man I

can not forgive. The villain— I can
hardly keep my hands off him. If my
going to Heaven depends on my for-

the
ig fe«

1

)ffen

) put <

mild h

If ii

nfidem

'ill

• in 1

»d, whath

aT^'or
hovels

nth

rest Oh. .Heaven, sweet
hy gate we set dOWB nil

our burdens and gr ; fv The place
will be full. Here there are vacant
chairs at the hearth and at the table,
but there are no vacant chairs in Hear

The crowns all worn, thrones
Heaven as

if it were a very handsome church,
where a few favored spirits would

in and
all

„ before the
throne. He thattalKed with me had a
golden reed to measure the city, and it

was 12,000 fnrlongs"--that in 1,999
miles in circumference. Ah! Heaven
is not a little colony at one corner
Ood's dominion, where a man'*
trance depends upon what kind „
clothes he haa on his back, and how
much money he haa in hia purae, bat
rant empire. Ood grant that the light
of that blessed world mty shine upon

i in our last moment
The first time I crossed the A

the roughest time we had was at the
mouth of Liverpool harbor. We ar-
rived at nightfall, and were obliged to
He there till the morning, waiting for
the rising of the tide, before we could
get up to the city. How the rennel
pitched and writhed in the water! so,

sometimes the last illness of the
Christian is a struggle. He is almost
through the voyage. The wares of
temptation toss his soul, but he waits
for tha morning. At last the light
dawns, and the tides of joy rise in his

—Louis r. of France was the stain
»

i
vise of a defeol in Ml

speech. Micjiael II.. emperor of th«
east had similar defect, which g*v«
him the same designation. It la stld
lie - uld not speak until be had
stamped his

lu NM
Von

P
tSk

'*
Tlfe*part of the men went on strike. They

ami tbelr emplov ers agreed to submit
the disputed matters to the arbitration
of a working bla.-kamlMi in the yard.
He decided in favor of tKe employers
and the men went back at <>tt.-« to
work!

lexandei she Qrjai ens desig-
nated bj hia subjects The i

a title, though much less deserved, be
stowed by his people on Alfonso of
Portugal and Aurun/.ebe, the emperor
of India. The same title has been given
also to James i ..f arregonj Oaouta I ,

sultan of Turkey: William L, the cm-
queror of England.

- M. Hlppolyte Raymond, author of
'I.es vlngt hult jours de Clairc'lte,"
nd many other successful fare s in

ihot himself

ul. a
,
it Mir, th. oil.

Win
ith this

i, In,

Hi.esti.i

n again
•ould no

the t

. what-

Mid

I'll.- I Of u exa>;

gerated w hen it says that we are poor
8»d wretched and miserable and b'ind
and naked. Poor: the wretch that
•lands shivering on our doorstep on a

HwPy in not no
,
much in nead of

Nt-aa wa are of spiritual help.

Bind: w hy, the man whose eyes per-

med in the powder blast, and who for

Hpui haa gone feeling hia way
from street to street,

iff
not in such ut-

ter darknans as we- Naked; why,
there is not one rag of holiness left to

hide the shame of our sin. .^ick- why,
leprosy has eaten into the head and
«8»rt. and the hands and the feet, and

V has already i cd .

Hut t est thing for a man to

•» is to discourse about an evil with-
out pointing a way to have it remedied
I speak of the thirst of your hot
Plgue. Only that I may show you

Ages and pour
*WJr feet If I .how yon the rente in

|Wr coat, it ia only because the door
Hod's wardrobe now swings open,

Wm here U a robe white with the
•esccof the Lamb of Ood and of a out
»Bd make that an angel would not be

MWaed to wear. 1/ 1 snatch fromM the black, moldy bread that you
* r" Ranching, it is only to give you
m bread made out of the finest wheat

on the celestial hills and
bsled in the fires of the cross, and one
crumb of whio
JBnke all Heav<
•»*»ud nil, and tell it to yi>ur friends
*h«n you go home, that the Lord
J«*ua Christ can make the heart right

'• " •• wi need a repsutlng heart. If

f*»ke last lo. io or 40 yeare of life we
"•ve beau goiug on iu the wrong way,
«»U ti uc t'.ut wo turned around and

[ be enough to

• age, that

howling
nnd l

Jesun were stretched out so wide that

when He brought them together again

they might embrace the world. Oh,

that I might, out of the blossoms of

the spring, or the flaming foliage of

the autumn, make one wreath for my
Lord! Oh, that the triumphal arches

of the world could be swung In on*
gateway, where the King of Glory
might come in! Oh, that all the harna
and trumpets and organs of earthly

music might, in one anthem, speak Hin
praise!

But what were enrthly flowers to

Him, who walkt-th amid the snow of

the white lilies of Heaven? What
were arches of earthly masonary to

Him who hath about Hin throne
spun >ut of

Uli

phi els sta

1 all the npCM be-

tween is filled with the doxologies of

rnal jubilee—the hosanna of a re-

... .,ne.l earth, the hallelujah of un-

fallen angels, song after song rising

about the throi f <;•.,! and of the

lamb? In that pure, high

Him hear us. Stop! harps of Heaven,

that our poor cry may be heard. Oh,

nay Lord .Josu.l it will not hurt Thee

for one hour to step out from the shin-

ing throng. They will make it all up

when Thou goest back again. Come
hither, 0 Blessed oue, that we may
kiss Thy feet Our hearts too long

iw surrender Into Thy
Thou goust back tell

in tals that the lost are

lie Father's house ring

nd the dance,

ie old wine In Heaven,

In rare festivities, hi

thU world, those who are accustom«d

to use wine on great occasions bring

out the beverage and say, "This wine

in thirty years old," or "forty years
,

the

ill-held,

keeping,

it to all th

with the n

They ha
not used e

and everlasting welfare
ever meannesses and outrages they
have inflicted upon me. If you want
to get your heart right, strike a match
and burn up all your old grudges and
blow the ashes away. "If you forgive
not men their tresspasses, neither will
your heavenly Father forgive you your
tresspasses."

An old Christian black woman was
going along the streets of New York

basket of apples she had for
sale. A rough sailor ran against her

id upset the basket, and stood back
expecting to hear her scold frightfully
but she stooped, down and picked up
the apples, and said: "God forgive
you, my son, as I do." The sailor saw
the meanness of what he had done and
felt in his pocket for his money, and
insisted that she should take it all.

Though she was black, he called her
mother, and said: "Forgive me,
mother, I will never do anything no
mean again." Ah! there is a power in

a forgiving spirit to overcome all hard-
ness. There is no way of conquering
men like that of bestowing upon them
your pardon, whether they will accept
it or not
Again, a right heart is an expectant

heart. It is a poor buslnean to be
building cnstlen in the uir. Enjoy
what you have now. Don't spoil your
comfort in the small house because you
expect a larger one. Don't fret about
your income when it is S3 or 94 a day
because you expect to bare, after a
while, 110 per day; or 910,000 a year be-

cause you expect it to be S30,000a year.

But about Heavenly things, the mora
we think the better. Those castles are
not in the air, but on the hills, and we
h«Wa deed of them in our possession.

'T fp|ii"t~ nee a man all full of Haaran.

He talks Hearen. He sings Heaven*
Jdta pmxf* Heaven. Ha dreaan* Hannpnl
Some of us in oi!i- sleep have had the

good plnce open to ua Wa saw the
pinnacles in the sky. We beard the
clicks of the hoofs of the white horses

on w !.•• n i ietoi , rod. . and the elan
' the cymbals of eternal triumph

i ile iii our sleep we were glad

that all our sorrows were over, and
burdcusdone with, the throne of Ood
grew whiter and whiter and whiter,

till we opened our eyes and saw that It

' tha of I

shining or

•ight heart

tkk
privations and annoyances more bear-

able. In the midst of the city of I'arla

stands a statue of the good but broken-

hearted Josephine. I never imagined
uld \h>. smitten into such ten-

derness It seems not lifeless If the

spirit of Josephine Ik> disentabernacled

the soul of the empress has taken pus

MMlon of tins fih'ii'-e. 1 am not yet

.listied that it is stone. The puff of

tha Oram on the arm seems to need but

the pressure of the finger to ind. nt .1

The figures at the bottom of the robe.

n,c rnfl at lli»- Mak, the fur lining on

the dress, the embroidery of the satin,

cluster of lily and leaf and rose in

hand, the poise of her body a» she

nis to come sailing out of the sky,

face calm, humble, beautiful, but

sad- attest the genius of the aeulp-

nnd the beauty of the tieroinn he

celebrates. Looking up through

iportance?
juestion. Do you not

realise that you will noon hare to go
out of that store, that you will soon
have to resign that partnership, that
soon among all the millions of dollars
worth of goods that are sold, you will
not have the handling of a yard of
cloth, or a pound of sugar, or a pen-
ny-worth of anything; that soon. If a
conflagration should start at Cen-
tral l'ark and sweep everything
to the Battery, it would not dis-
turb yon; that Boon, if every cashier
should abscond, and every insurance
company should fail, it would not af-

fect you? What are the questions
that stop this side the grave compared
with the questions that reach beyond
it? Are you making losses that
to be everlasting? Are you making
purchases for eternity? Are you job-
bing for time when you might be
wholesaling for eternity? What ques-
tion of the store ia so broad at the
ba se, and so a 1 1 it ml inous, and so over-
whelming an the question, "Is thy

Or is it a domestic question? Is It

something about father, or mother,
companion, or son, or daughter, that
you think is comparable with this
question in importance? Do you not
realize that by universal and inexorable
law all these relations will be broken
up? Your father will be gone, your
mother will be gone, your companion
will be gone, your child w ill be gone.
you will be gone, and then this supernal
ipiest ion will begin to harvest its chief
gainn, or deplore its worst lonnen, roll
np into its mightiest magnitude, or
sweep its rant circles. What different

iw does it make to Napoleon II
tether he triumphed or surrender*
Sedan" Whet ner he lived a< tl

better chance for the next world t

if fa* had been brid 0n*.Ji
"frond? And soon to un>

the difference, whether
world We rode or walked,

mauder^ltl^ed
1

:!

1

we're'' Tuin.ii ..no iii-.ii o 1
1

, u i .in.-,

|

In on kiaked out, while laying hold of
every moment of the great future, nnd
burning in all the splendor or grief,

and overarchiug aud undergoing all

time and all eternity, is the plain,

simple, practical, thrilling, agonizing,
overwhelming question: "Is thy heart
right?'' Have you within you a ripen-
ing heart, an expectant heart.' If not

nigh '

of i

.•fitly 1 I'll

His. and worry,
plays were having long runs, and the
latent, '•Mile. Bernoi," is being re-
hearsed at the Cluny theater.

Li Hung Chang, who is nol n to-

ne of the finest col-
lections of smokiiur utensils in the
world. He has pipes of all nges end
from all part* of the world. Ile keeps
adding constantly to his treasures in
this line. Cigar-holders of every va-
riety some of them exceedingly costly
form an interesting feature of his

collect ion.

oft;

Mot
. ban icil,

i Wh elleld v

din

ote npo
H.

tarried in an elej-ant house over night,
but found that there was no Uod
recognised in that house Before he
left his room in the morning with his

ring he wrote upon the w indow panel
"One thing thou lackest." After the
guest was gouu the housewife came
aud looked at t he window, and saw the
inscription, and called her husband
and her children, and God, through
that ministry of the window glass,

brought them ell to Jesus. Though
you may to-dny be surrounded by coia-

--' feel that you

Ith the signet
ing of Christ's lore let me Inscribe
upon your souls, "One thing thou
lackent!"

Joun W. Mackav lb said to bu very
fond of old style "famine cooking." He
recently gave a luncheon in Han Fran-
cisco which consisted of corned beef

cabbage, tlin «howder, nquaah

you axmy u>-umy oc aurruuui
fort* and luxuries, and fee
hare need of nothing, If y
the children of God with

ins informed the London press that
he is reBdy to furnish It with a*

"

bntlons at the rate of one dollar
fifty cents per two thousand wi
taken by the .week, or at lew«r
for a longer period. He nay*
is "a vivid and graceful writer
than ordinary capabilities.'

-Dagobert II. of France WM T*»J;
Young. He was 4 years old when he

the throne. Leo II. and
Louis VII. were nlso sometimes thun
designated, the former having been
only 4. and Louis VII., who wee
his accession. Ludwig II. of Germany.

designated The Voting,
was w.s on ins accession, and Roman us
11., emperor of the east, wen M,
—Mnscugni has written an article on

opera librettos for a newspaper nt
Cerignola, In which he saya that over
one thousand five hundred librettos
nre wntten in Italy every year, n,,. ..

'

thnt two hundred of them are sent to
him. He has had booka from a rail-

road porter, from a sailor, » ah^n»'.^
maker and a pig doctor. One dealt
with Italian unity, among the charac-
ters being Garibaldi, baritone; the
Pope, a hasao, and Victor Emanuel, a
tenor. Another called "May Day" was
about a strike, and hud a chorus, "We
want an eight-hour day."

HUMOROUS.
—"Er heap ob folks," si

Ebcn, "am' got much to
deyre work, 'ceppin' de talkln
about It"—Washington Star.

—Whenever you see a woman weur
ing suspenders you can safely wager a
nickel her husband has borrowed her
belt." -Atlanta Constitution.

Wife— "! must go home
we re very busy to dayi

going to kill an ox." Schoolmistress -

"What a whole ox at one.?" Le
Tempa
—Watts-"8o you really believe that
woman co»n keep a secret?" Potts-—
Certainly. I know several who re-
ise to wear bloomers."—Indianapolis
mrnal.

-First Hoy "Hello, jus' get back
lond Boy "Yep."

"Whatder catchr Second
fishin

Not

"nawttiifi
"-Syracuse Put I

inner — "I guess tin

> eat; what shall

Hired Man "

He

Wa "Wh

rifts of the coronet that
j
pie and buttermilk.

Jones break off
igagement with Miss Oldugre.s?"

Jnekson "On icoount of her past."
•What was the matter with it?"
•Nothing; only hp thought it wus too
long."— Spare Moments.
— Briggs- "I have just written a loog

etter to a girl, but, somehow, I haven't
,aid a thing " Ul gga "J wish I had
that gift. I once wrote a long letter
to a girl, and if I hadn't said anything
in it It wouldn't have cost me so much."
N. Y. Herald.
—-Chinese Kmperor—"Why did yon

lose that battle?" (.en. ral We Run -

"The Japanese attacked us in our
"1 wa* informed that they at-

tacked you In front" "Yea, but that
as our rear when we got there."—

Modes nnd Fabrics.

— Both Good Shota—"My wife Is aa
expert in handling a rifle. Put up a
coin for a target and she'll hit it in
the center every time." "That'n aoth- •••

My wife rifle* my pockets ot all
the colu In them and aerer mlanea a
dime."— Detroit Free Preen.

-The Amendn Honorable—"Yen
ought to have apologised to the !ady.
for stepping- ou her foot," said Ms
mother to Willie after the ealler had
gone. "I did," answered Willie. "X
told her 1 wan sorry she couldn't keen
her feet out of my w*y."—Cn&aego
JVlbuue.
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DEMOCRATIC STATE

For Governor,
T. WAT HARDIN, ot Me

In mentioning dm visit of W J,

Liinipton to the Matel GrMIl fair

lant weok We didn't any n» much
about tho Now York 8nn,to which
ho in ii contributor of political

poetry niul MMfpl mutter, hb wo
wanted to. In fact wo couldn't in

one isfliie without a good-sized sup-
plement, but wo will «ay that Tm
Sun in the landing nmvspapor in

the wholo country, niul its edito-

rial and liternry matter is ack-
nowledged to be tho rw»at in Amer-
ican nowHpapordnm. The Herald
feelH under etpectal obligations t<>

The Sun for its frequent apprecia-
tion and reproduction of matter
fromTiiK
it is this recognition of lessor lu-

ll yon nrc In<M>lH to thl» nfflcr on

*iil>i.riij.tion. j«>l» work or advertising,

you will oblige us ««. ry mnrh W OW»l*f I

to tbc Captain's oflfoa and
i

dun. Wo need a litUt of the filthy
|

i\l».nit itrt l.rt ! «n • hubo docs ih

meal's
promt ti

L forti

lal* at MOMS, nod your

will relieve our distress and

predated. Never mind the

on mid *ell try and attend

nth that headache, when
p ii box of Megrimine at

I cent* and gel immediate

For Sui.t. at Public i nxtriiction.

ED PORTER THOMPSON, of Owen.'

For Commissioner of Agriculture,"

ION B. NAM,, of Louisville.

For Railroad Commissioner, Third Diitcii

UREEN R. KELLER, ol Nichols..

For the Legislature—Mat District,

JOSEPH C. LY KINS,
Of Wolfe.

e CHAM T.

_., . »o, as a onmlidHti' t'»r the

! of Circuit Curt Clerk lor Wolfe
county, subject to the uction of the Deino-

A. K. Ward, Hocretnrv, tn-unuror

and manager of tho Memphis Bar-

rel and Heading company, has dis-

appeared, leaving $!MO,000 of out-
standing forged paper, and gone to

parts unknown. Perhaps lie !uih
,:gone the way of Ward's ducks."

which is said to he a straight shoot

to sh< ol .

The Lexinirton I .otiderannounces
that 11 null hv will "swing around
tin- circle, and we'll bet dollars

to doughnuts that his head* will be

mo dizzy that he can't come to the

post in condition in November and
run a little bit. Hardin's Mire

the winning hose.

riding into power, are doomed to

disappointment, and already their

name is " Dennis." The financial

problem will cut only a small fig-

ure in t he state election.

One of our exchanges tells of n

magic coin trick in which a coin

is laid flat in the palm of the hand
and can't be brushed oil' with 11

clothes brush. We have some sub.

scribers you couldn't pull the coin

away from with a yoke of tlireo-

year old red steers, but they keep

on feasting upon the good thing>

in Thk Herald.

minarios that makes Tho Sun shine
for all, and its rich refulgent rays

ponetrato the heart of the "rural

rooster" struggling for recognitioi

It is not too great to give its atten

Hon to even the smallest matters,
nd it comes closer to tho hearts

f tho people and shows more
terest in the little things that in-

terest them than any other paper
in the wide, wide world. It does
us proud to extend our best to The
Sun, and we hereby invite Kdilor
Dana and his entire staff, includ-
ing the famous office cat, to the
Hasel Green Fair next year, and in

advance promise them something
they can't find in New York in

forty-seven years.

Among the papers that may be
classed as metropolitan journals,

and which reproduce something
from The Herald nearly every
week, we just now call to mind the
Chicago Times, Kansas City Sun-
day Sun, Cincinnati Enquirer,
Courier-Journal, Louisville Even-
ing Post, Lexington Transcript and
the Kentucky Leader, with an oc-
casional clipping in the San Fran-
cisco (Cal.) Call and Buffalo |

X.

Y. ) Kxpress, and others thai an
not now remembered. The Her-
ald iB quite proud that it has won
the distinction of being "the ideal

country journal of America," and
very grateful to all our brethren
of the press who have thus pro-
moted its prdminence. Command
us1

, boys, and we will answer your
call at any time.

The nkf.

On B street in Chicago may be

keen a resturant, a saloon, n con-

cert hall and on undertaker's estab-

lishment in the order named. You
eat in the restaurant, drink in the

•aloon, make merry in tho concert

hall, and the undertaker does the

rest, which literally verifies the

Hiblical injunction, "Eat, drink
and bo merry, for tomorrow you
die."

The Sultan of Turkey recently

signed a roform measure "with re-

luctance," and there are doubts as

to its being a go in ooosequenoe.

Come over, ( ,id man, and buy you

a bottle of American ink and a

Bpencerian pen with which to sign

your documents. Then they'll

stick, life will bo sweeter and hap-

piness reign in the harem Paren-

thet ically tnii is not a paid ad tor

the Bpoooerian pen, but simply a

hiiggestion to our friend, the Sul-

tan, as he is a man after our o

heart.
mmmmmmmmmmmm__mmmmmm>

This is not a time for Democrats
t-> cavil about CrOD. Hardin's freo-

coinage ideas, and the man who
allows himself to be led astray by

such uonsense will, after the Nov-
ember election, fool that instead of

being a Democrat ho is a mongrel

oross between tho mugwump and

mouse, and not much of a man
after all. Tho ticket will bo elect-

ed from Hardin to Lykins. You
can put a tnck here, and you wont
have to place it point up and sit

on it to l>e convinced of the force

of our forecast after November 6.

State Treasurer Hale with col-

lusion in tho interest of the Mason
tfc Ford octopus, have been knocked
completely and forever out by tho
publication of all the correspond-
ence with reference to the purchase
of the chair plant, showing that
Mr. Halo saved the state the neat
sum of $7,000.00. Their charge
thus "goes to grass" in the first

round, and anxiety is on tip-toe to

over all such vampires. Hurrah
for Hardin, Hale, and the "hull"
ticket '-from '-end to oend."

A. V. Watson, of Olioville, Lr.wrent-e

countv. Kv., is manufacturing the Horse
Shoe Bed Springs in the old Swango
brick store, and desires the patronage of

the citizens of Wolfe and adjoining
counties The standard price is (:{.

,

r
)0,

hut will furnish the people of this neigh-

borhood the springs for $:t 00 The
springs can be had for produce, such as

Lexington and Eastern Railway.

Tims T.blo In Ettect April 14th, 1895.

.1. I>. MVIXtSTON, CHAS. SCOTT,
V. P. A Uen. Manager. Oeu. Pass. Agent

WEST HOCND.

Lexington
Avon
Winclw-Me . ..

Falrlle
Indian I'i. UL ..

Clay City

FlUon
Dundee
Natural Bridge.
Torrent
Beattvville Junctlou
Three Forks City
Athol
Etkauwa
Jackson

0 10 M »

10 02 a
JO !l II! a

9 37 a

„ 9 10 a
40 8 51 ai

* 42 ai

s 27 a
8 12 a

8 07 a
7 54 a
7 JU a

7 2.1 a

7 02 a
tl S8a
0 30 a

2 00 pm
I 10 pm
i 40 pm
I 40 pm

- 40 am
< 00 am
r It! am
i 20 im

EAST BOUND.
STATIONS. = No.!

ingt«n

Winchester
Fairlle
Indian Fields
Clay City
Stanton
Filson
Dundee
Natural Bridge
Torrent
Beattvville Junction
Three Forks City
Athol
Klkiitnwa
Jackson

S 16 Ji-

ll 29 pm
3 46 pm
4 09 pm
4 14 pm
4 28 pro
4 4o pm
4 50 pm
5 04 pro
f> 2(1 pro

6 36 pm
S 5.H pro

Nos. 2, ;! and 4 arrive und depart man i .

& O. dept Lexington; 8 and « from Freight

depot at Netherland.

3 and 4 run Sundays only. No. 3

rent, leaven Torrent at 4:3(> p. in., ai.d

roing east, leaves Toi rent t lUaSla.ni.

Il lMiK AMOS I>AVI8.
I WEST MHHftfTY KY.

Bettman, Bloom & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS CLOTHING.

^TO MERCHANTS ONLY.

WR. NUNLEY, Mt. Sterling Ky.,
• REPRE8EKTIKO

HARBiSON^GATHRIGT,
LOUISVILLE, KY. Mai nfaeturera ofKEN-
TUCKY SPRING Hnd Al l OTflKR KAPDI.KS.
Buggy, Breakand all kinds of Harness.

V The New 1

The Ureal

f As well

lira,** Staple Collar,
Ureal.-I 11. In* Out,

everything a horse we

I am setting ready to start after spring
order. Will reach you in plenty of time.
However, if you have any special time to
buy write me at Mt. Sterling. My trade is

big, 1 want it bigger. Buy from nie and
we'll both be happy. Respectfully,

An Oxygen
Home

Without

:

l.s.) l-IK-ril All... A . t ., April 1

" • * • My confidence in the merits
of the Electrvpoise — simple, convenient,
scoaomleal and effective us it

'

Hlantly |lt)Wn « Kb my Inci

lion ami c\pi lieuee " \V. ...

a M , I > D., LL, D., (Editor
olopadia i

!,Tu nbsena'

Often Cures fcJL£OW?*
Cases

Pronounced
* Incurable/

Write in fir book
that tell* all about
the Flretropoise.

i«.Mail«d

ELECTROPOISE

DdBOIS^WEBB,
613 FOURTH AVE.,

Louisville, Ky.
.fj-ri'lease meutiou this paper when writ-

John M. Rose,
HAZEL GREEN, KY.,

Is the only firm in the town which han-
dles the jiutly celebrated

Boots : and : Shoes
trom the wholesale house of

0. P. Tracy &Co.,
PORTSMOUTH, CHIO.

jWWhen vou want the BEST footwear
give him a eal'l. no) ly

Constipation*
& Biliousness

Cause

Sick-headache,

Pairs in the back,

Sallow complexion,

Loss of appetite and

There is only one cure, which is

I touches the liver aud

removes the bile.

One Tonic Pellet uightly, acta as a

gentle laxative in keeping the bowels

open, restores the digestive organs, tones

up the nervous system aud makes new

rich blood. Complete treatment, two

medicines, one price, 25c.

Treatise and sariple free at any store.

STRAUSS
THE LEADING

—OF

—

KENTUCKY

!

Largest Stock,

Lowest Prices.

Best Goods,

When in Lexington tlo not

tail to give us a call.

Louis & Bus Strauss.

Main St., Opposite Phoenix Hotel,

Lexington, Ky

gwiumuimuiWiuwuimUwma.^
% M7 " YOU WANT
^ THE BEST

I CANE MILL OR EVAPORATOR

-BUY THE-

CHATTANOOGA

I BEST : WAGON, |
I
A

§ OAS.X. ON OR ADDRE6B

|W. W. REED,
1

g MT. STERLING, KY. |

.^mu.mMimu.muiwwmuifnuil



all THE HERALD. Tha Death of a Pet.

'ky U dead," wu the annum.,-. -

h
&ffMMJt& «»•!*• editor

hi. belter» on Wednesday morning.
Mdnew reipied i„ Tat HnuLD

household. K„r ten year. Frl.kj bad
"--of thef.Hi.il v, and we doubt

of the feline kind ni ever
In » human being as was

r rmky to our Wtter *. HI.e was her
shadow and about the premises when
vou could »ee one vou were sure in nee
l,lr "'her. iii.U .miih l,» ii- n wee l.,t

of a kitten ten yean, ago, and for a while
wan an attache of the office, but she had
her left forearm severed by a scythe cut,
whuh I)r I i ret It Taulbec, »<.w of Mt
Herhng, treated, though she alwajs lim-
ped. Subsequently ahe fell in hire with
our better ! and no tempting viand* or
coaxmir eould induce Iht to again go to
the offlce. She was laid to real by ten-

' '""in* hand., and if there be a feline

Fletchei

P with* co

,.„ Toeeday "

Mi I i hi.

Don't

the [i

a considered unite ill.

I know that Miauls Harsana-

... ivereome thnt tired leelinu

,| give you renewed vigor and vitality.

Miaa Stella Kash, nn ktaot teacher in
'

public school at this place, has been
home thlai her

|| of fp»cr.

la week with a

der lot

beaten her dorotiou to her mistress baa
earned for her » crown.

llenrr I'ieratt hah lieen and is stiM

dO^fiueil to bin bed with acute rheutna

ttam. It a fleeth hia head, neck, ahoul-

den and one aide, and he ia suffering the

m0st excruciating pain.

W' ifon. Aaher G. Carufh, ex congress-

igjM from the city of Louisville, will

thUrm the Democracy of Wolfe

county nt Catnpton, Ky ,
on Saturday,

gfttobtr S8th, 1896, in the intereat of tb?

Elgiocratic party.

.1. (i. Trimble, who wan shaking hands

with hia many frienda and taking in the

fair here last week, left rtoiurday for hia

Ihome at Mt. Sterling, accompanied by
'•'

lira. O. B. Hwango, who atopped over

Sunday at that place and Monday left

for Frankfort.

•>.: Charley Marengo, who went to Howling

> Green to train the Ogden College foot

? hall team, wrltea home In the best of

good humor, but • that he fears

he has loat an eye. while (J lore, the other

Frankfort acquisition of the local club,

kill a broken leg.— Frankfort Capital,

Oct. 21.

| Political Bpbakinu —Hon. W. J.

Wortbingtou, Republican candidate for

lieutenant governor, will address the

people of Morgan county at West Lib

Srty on Tuesday, Oct. 29 18115, also nt wl(() is

the mouth of Vfloum creek, on W ednes- „m ion

day, Oct. 30th. Speaking at 1 o'clock
|

p. m. Wedding Bells.

Regiate7(V~irrtw7r.go,who attended ! J}T £*>?°m\M,
f

«f ^'"pton, and

thefair here la.t week" left Wednesday ' *
^"Vried a^tl.e SSSi.\TSi

Brills today, .lodge Swango is quite
\ J"'?' ftrZT&c?^

»^^f!l^rf:•^,!n
!:!:TJ!^ !

,,
::

! «»»<* »«u«-d u.i-m i.. u." iHdy bonds .J

*. devoted t,

12 W, 8HORT STREET. LEXINGTON, KY.
Muni*. L>5 routs. Meals to ordor at all hours. Breakfast from 6 to 9am
™ Supper from 5 to 9 p. i

Dinner from10 a.m. U>|

"VOysters, Lamb Fries, Fish and Chicken a Specialty.*
CUTS. imUAMW, Pyoypfe^r.

mell, who hat

The Doctor and His Dog Waah.
Dr. Phip Winn, of Wiocheater, the

inventor, endorse, and promote, of
"Winnderma," the most famous dog-
*H"h eve, rubbed Into ;. helptc, :.,,,)

unoffending community, to<.k in the fair
and about four gallons of Bwango water
on the aide. Although Dr. Winn already
has the leading collection of thorough-
bred dogs in the blue graaa he haa con-
cluded to improve his stock by outside
talent, and has purchased, at a large
price, Tavlor Day's fine animal, .Toe Day,
and W. O. Mize's imported Kelim, and
will ship them to his ranche at an early
date, in care of Col. .loe Fraaier, who is

considerable of a sport himself. We
sure are glad to see Dr. Winn's progres-
sive ideas thus furthered, and can assure
him that he is taking the proper steps to

secure the best results. Dr Winn
largely

Thk IIkhai.I) for the past
and who, during a greater |iart of that
time acted as editor, manager and fore-
man, left for bis home nt Mt. Sterling
on Wednesday night of last w^ek, very
much to the regret of the editor, ('ha.
ley ia a ready and witty
good all round printer, and we should
have been delimited to retain him on our
"staff," but he said he felt lost away
from a railroad, and for that reason
could nut remain with na. He is an ad-
mirable adjunct to any office, and the
paper that secures linn will find him a
ini.-f versatile nod valuable acquisition.
Briefly, he's a ' peach ''

of that red ripe
and rich variety.

Did Ton Ever Think

That you cannot be well unleaa you have
pure, rich blood? If you are weal,
tired, languid, and all run down, it is

because your blood is impoverished and
lacks vitality. These troubles may be
overcomo by Hood's Saraaparilla, be-
cause Hood's Saraaparilla makes pure,
rich blood. It is, in truth, the great
blood purifier.

Hood's Pills cure liver ilia, constipa-
tion, biliousness, jaundice, sick headache
and iudigestion.

irgely induced to take this
nd through

j

here Saturday morning for Winchester,
_ ov

:
and the former, writing from Twrrent on

the advice of John Lvans,
, Monday last to a friend in this plrc;-,

prominent dog fancier of this SHV «. .:<i„ t j„ safely yesterday. I beat
I'hip's time one hour to Torrent. I also
'heat' the 'old irray '

. . . My regarda
to your able adjunct in the Racket, and
al-o to Rrer t'ooperand friend Hose, 'the
wild rider of Wolfe.' Some signs yet
of Swango. How's j our's? Wish I had

Shorthand and Typewriting.

coming November struggle, and predicts

idsome majority.
coming r

:
ahandsoi

Jim Rost

,
just outside

,;io.k.

pair left i

was thrown fro.,

the fair grot

nd . Ik.

. Tim ll.ey will r

After the ceremony the happy .

•dintelv for a bridal trip to

d Louisville, after which
|

'.•unpti

bruised about the head that he was n

» dered unconscious lor several hours a

his recovery doubtful. He is up a

about now, however, and anticipates

serious consequences from bis iujuri

"While down in the southwest,

fenartoftbe state some time ago." sji

Mr. W. Chalmers, editor of the Chi

r future home. The brine
\

is on" of the most lovely women in this;

i-ection, while Mr. Combs stands fore-

i

most nmong the best business men and
'

good citizens of the county. TilK llr.ll- I

'

!

.M.l> extends congratulations, and hopes t

their future life mav be one of continu-

ed bliss and bounteous pro-p, rity. Mi-s !',

Amyx is Mr Comb-' third wife, his tirst ,

75e per salt, worth. ..$ 1 SO Cellnlold collars, three latest styles,
*1 per suit, worth i ,V) worth 15c, for

Itoy'v s„i.v
r
fj 10 ,„. r suit, worth

Youth's suits, $.< ?u per suit, worth....
Men's suits, >;• ,„., w „ rln
Men's soils, no per suit, worth
Men's suits, >... on ,., . suit, worth
See our mid cents, ves.s and pants at

lew than halfprice.
' iihcnes the ot, l.,v, stiuulard goods,

pick of the Ionise, e.nhriiei.iK
Mlinpsou'santl other elu.iee makes,
all new, per yard

flood shirting plsids, per yard,
Extra heavy shirting plaids, good as

Alabama's, per yard,
Heavy four quarter AAA farmers and

nice luuiicK Inow ii eoitn.i, per vsnl
An i.iiuie.ise odil lot ,,f hats, shoes,

werth

worth

etc
,
etc., at ruliemmslv low piir, s

I. miles' .;r on Ii «nnt knit skirts, worth
HA cents for

Full 10-4 blankets, worth $1.23 per
pair, for

Ited eon, toils, unrlli 7.
-

. cents, lor...
.

Extra size bed comforts, worth 91 25

8 00 Boys' nnd youths'
0 (HI ! UK- the w< rid over,'|
ii M HHk (ace youth's t

> "•" r-'r

II Men's farmers aeol sil

Extra ibn'-'^mMi^ilu
r
>»c pi ' pair, ror

Work shirts worth :i,V for
Extra heavy « oik shirts \«

A handsome while dress shirt, worth

.'n styles of colored iV.uniiried "shirts',
collars and culls alia, bed, worth
double the money

.. l-adi-s' (all neiK |„ ribbed vesu, worth
OOe raw *---^Uih5B

Men's hcavx uuderHhirts, worth 50c.
Ileav) Cuntuii flannel drawers worth

per pair, for
See the hosiery we

ladies, ehildre

or ladies', misses',
I men's hose, In fast
r colors, worth 10c

5 to 25 elsewhere.

, , aii extra laryc ml heavy bleached

" o.iiiito't;: ,::;:.,;,;„,.:.,;,:
-

in worth L'Oe per vard. for 10
Feathtr stitch and seam braid, worth \!*8m

10c per l.uneh, for

00 I
Satin black velvet ribbes, worth 8te v%i^HH

| „,
Par bolt, for „.«„,..,».. .» 'WSBM

Five papers of needles, combined
with darners, all for 5c. warth ' W*mH

5 Two papers, largest sise, foil count, ';7!mm
brass pine, Ik, worth, - '^:$a$|H

ion box of perfume and l.ily
White all for...

All kinds of dress buttons. 2 d
I a card, per eard

,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
I w ill put enthiisinsni

t for the course, for

very reasonable, via:

writing $«!. Here is
j |

urn these things a

-CON8I8TINC OF-

i Dry Goods, Notions :

1 Furnishing Goods,
|

j
Boots, Shoes,

dvsi

i l>i

ol i

.otll of who • natives of

In fact evsrj

\ above unheard o

,

Hats, Caps,Clothing
|

!
aueensware, Wall |
Paper and Carpets.

Ill f V

^edy, I bought a bottb

"doses of it completely cured me. Now We
lam a champion of tbut remedy for all «nrd 1

f stomach and bowel complaints. For not be

| ale by J. M. Rose, druggist. K

s On Tuesday night of last week 1>hh> We
i.
der Brooks was hit on the head with

|

J. Chi
brass kuueks or some other hunl nub- , believi

stance and so badly bruised up that lie busim

loi i

confined to

pro lids.The affair happened on the fi

..but what it came up about

the deed are mere matters of conjecture.

, One rumor has it that some four or five

men were hia assailanta but no one seems

to know the parties.

Sir Walter Raleigh made a wager with

"Jueeu Elisabeth that he could weigh
the smoke from his tobacco pipe. He
won by weighing the tobacco before

smoking and the uahea afterwards. In

i ihio

Ohio, Wabling, Ki

, Wholesale Druggists,

dr.

a Mazel Green
lis, live months ot v

e shorthand class

sed his time well, n

s of shorthand, tv|

ur'i'ed'
'

llei.'.'ir nat'ai

alu.ilde service to

The Bargains We will Offer Ycu Will be Tremendous.

Be Sure and See the Stock we are Offering.
"

We MEAN BUSINESS and the Stock Must bo Sold.

1 Coi Price MMjjin
where in the State or Kentucky. This stock will be on exhibition at Floyd piujti

i; old stand, Iln/el (ireen, Ky. lie sore and call before purchasing elsewhere.

Mill I

Toledo,

the same way our readers can weigh the

value of Ramon's Tonic Liver 1'ills by we met Judge Charley Carkwell. of ^till-

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. Price,

7'i cents per bottle. Sold by all drug-

gists. Testimonials free.

A Prospective Candidate.

Among the visitorsat the fair last w

comparing their sallow cheeks and
ken eyes with the rosy check* and bright

eyes which they have as a result of t.ik

ing this wonderful tonic remedy. Sam-
ple dose free at the drujr, store.

W Mr. J. K. Fowler, secretary and treas-

urer of the Coriune Mill, Canal and
Stock, Co.. of Corinne, Utah, in speak-
ing of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
nays: "

I consider it the beat In the mar-
ket. I have used many kinds, but find

Chamberlain's the most prompt and ef-

fectual in giving relief, and now keen no

other in my home." When trouble,:

with a cough or cohl give this remedy a

trial and we assure you that vou will be

mo* than pleated with the result. For
•ale by John M. Rose, druggist.

water, and from his conversation learned

that he is likely to lie a candidate for

county attorney at the next election.

Judge Cardwell was, we believe, county

judge of Breathitt at one time and ren-

dered entire satisfaction, and he may
have held other offices. But, be that as

it mav. as a citizen he is a muster mnn-
' upright, oourteot

He ia a Democrat
,
has always been

and accommodatinj

of the simon-pure s<

Hon. J. C. Lykins, Democratic candi

dial

_j interests of his party,

o the position to which he

render valuable service to

te and prove a safe guar-

is work. In addition

to this he is a Christian gentleman, courte-

ous and energetic, and esteemed by all who I

know him. 1 do not hesitate to reeonunt nd !

him lo all who may need the services of a
|

good stenographer as lieing amply qualified
j

to fill any position he may seek. Bespeak-
ilui your kindest efforts, I am

j

Very respectfully,

Mattik C. yi K KSALl..

ing for hiu

date fi the l,c

taking hands
iplti during the fair in i

ml ole , frie.

las

II

making a very active ca
Republican op|Miuent, W,
the 1'opulinl candidate, I'nclc Hilly

Burch, will have to get up and hustle to

keep within hailing distance ot him when
the rues conies oil. Both of the latter

gentlemen were also on hand and inci-

ising their respective claims

"lonrable.

We know that it sounds quackish to

talk about the Electropolse curing incur

„|,le diseases but bear in mind (hi fact

that it Is the old treatment that haa pro-

nounced the case incurable. We do not

make the claim that we can cure all in-

u .curable diseases, but we do maintain
a

with all earnestness that a case pro-

foi •olitical favi

Political Si-kakinw. Major W. J.

«>Uz, Republic candidate for the legis-

lature for this district, will meet Hon.
Jo 0, Lykins, the Democratic nominee,
»t the following places and
issues of the day :

Tom's Branch, Thursday, Oct. 24.

gtel, Friday, Oct. 2ft.

West Liberty, Monday, Oct. 28.

Elk Fork, Wednesday, Oct. 30.

Paint, Thunday, Oct HI.

Whit.-
1 lak, Friday, Not I

gW«». Saturday, Nov t.

,
Hjasakinn at 1 o'clock p. m. All cor-

dially invited to attend.

slcian ia a splendid field for the opera-

tlnn of the Eleetropolae. I* »ajr be taat

the treatment nectsaary, and la quits

likely to ba so. H It fa Is this is no ar-

gument against the "Poiae," bat n such

a ease, the fact of the phys.c.an s state

sseat iaprovav to ba trae. But many a

the patfiat wbo has been given ut. by

his physician who has again received life

throu, h treatment «.f the Klectropoise.

Dcalh of Allen 8Iu«hor.

l/iyau Hammond, of linger, Mag dfln

county, under date of the 22d Wt.,

wnds'us the following: "Editor HtR-

l riday last Alien Hlusher, jail-

ol UagoAn county, accidentally shot

himself through the heart "•"•K"™'
and death was instantaneous. Mr.Hlu.lr

er was a good eiti/en and n prominent

man in cun'v jiolitics.

deplored by all."

Mr». 8. A. I*fetter

Terrible Misery
Helpless With Rheumatism

and Without Appetite

Tired Feollr.g and Paine Dl.p.lled

by Hood's Saraaparilla.
••

1 was I" ten :'d.' r-iscry wltti

HAZEL GREEN ACADEMY, |
NORMAL AND

PREPARATORY SCHOOL.

\ Session of 1895 '96 Begins First Monday in September.

i

Full Courhes Sustains
In All Departments.

Expense* the Lowest.
Discipline the Flrmeat.
Instruction Thorough.

I lii- school has bee

II stands second to no othei
' ticular.

the public for ten years, and it

i Eastern Kentucky i i uny par-

e in inmiy ways to meet the in-

Send r«,r ( nlulocuc or I'u 1 1 Irulni a.

Wm. H. CORD, Principal.
Huul tlrern, K«nt.irk>.

: li limbs,

iparllla t

His death if

my hips s

about II «x

would try It and sto If It would relievo me.

i-uoed I could not sit up nor even

turn over in bud without lielp. One bottll U
Hood's Rellovod Me

so mm h that I was soon out ot bod oad could

walk. 1 bad ulso lelt weak and tlTSd ftfl thS

time; eoui t u< t sic. |i, and obtained sollttlsraal

W'sK^^tHSft

Hood's^Cures
Barsaparllbi restored mf sopellle so that I

could cut ultl.i.ut any distress, and 1 havo

alned r ii.ldly la strat

HOFFMAI'S
Limuranee ; A^eixey*

FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.
^flka>TlM*Sar.-st, Beal and MOST RELIABLE Age*t»
^^^^f in Baatem Kentucky. Hates ReavoiiAble.

ASSETS OVER $260,000.00.
LOSSES PAID 276,000.00.

Address A. HOFFMAN, Mt. Sterling, Ky.

TRIMBLE BROTHERS,

MT. STERLING, KY.



mm

HER PICTURE.

let paint her pleturs! • • • Take » p
e- able.

With cool shadows la 'em. an' tou have her

L--«nme,thtru| you can

through

'

bet us paint Im* plctural • • • Take
night desar-

X)*«ip, an black, an Btarlleo. an' you hi

><»!r .
~ *

fat. there'* light abc
taaric

UM bh April shower twlnklla' through the

: '"I'J^lhp ribbons fri.m the <-«.;« an'

,SfV*

aVjllky thread, o'

ratlin' all aro\ind her-ehakln' out the light!

Lips: they re like a aunrtsa to the night o'

Rosy-red. that min* las with a gleam of pearls
An" two iihiny dimples -play in' hide an' seek
In among the flowers bloomln' on her choek:

Want to nalnt her ploture? • • • Think o'all

that's aweoi—
All that hearts oan beat for when lore makes

'em beat!
Then give Love the pencil, dipped In colors

(air.

With your heart, an' let him pafnt her picture

—Frank 1. Stanton. In Atlanta Constitution,

A TKUE ENDEAVOR.

y lontferi ttV-W
use, " said Frank, passionately.

Albert only screwed up his mouth In

his characteristic fashion, as if he wore
having a struggle with himself not to
speak too quickly; perhaps it was so.

Bu( after a little space of silence on
the part, of both boys, he looked keen-
ly at Frank with those beautiful
brown eyes of his and said said, quiet-

ly: •1

top try

id i

s doingmowhers of Hie ela.'s, Frank
himself no credit in It, bti

Contrary, was repeatedly marked as
having failed, ar.d marked, aa It ap-
peared |o bin, DaMl tWjpMtly.
There was irntatn.n U0. both sides

As I have said, Ins temper was by DO
means perfect, BJD.O. his vexation over
some ,.f the rulings of his teacher WSS
quite no manlteH lv bap* nothing
makes It harder $o do right than feel-
ing that you have .lone wrong and
that the per** whom you offended is

rnakmg (Re very mosl of the offense,

question Miss Atwater
had
.aside,

pea ted to

Like most villages. Hillsdale had its
Christian Endeavor club. The young

ocn, among whom Miss Atwater
almost an oracle, had planned a

course of lectures, and one of the best
wtMtoootM off tint events*. Tin
*w»' Inge uesnlly want together, u4
AllnYwAsttod pnaetnally for Frank. He
feahdhbn ll t Wj gloomy humor,

H renufeed ,U rood dead of peraua-
toget him out. Mm, Aloott'a face,
ahowed signs of teara
wouldn't be hired to worry over

things night and day, m yon and your
mother dor* Albert exclaimed, as soonm thejr ' were, out of doors.

•"Tis beastly!" was the brief re-

! P

"I'll tell yon, Frank, I've been pux-
aling over H nil the afternoon myself.
I any, let's do our history together
iter this; you come home with me one
day and I'll go with you the next; we'll
take it the firat thing after our grub.

It brown! I'll put you through
and 'what next'

SCHOOL AND CHURCH.

-At Tashkend. in Russian Turkes
tan, Kngllsh has heen substituted for

German as an obligatory ttndy in the

i/.gh aehooJ

The Endeavorers at Poatvllls, Is-,

on a recent Mondny sent in shout flf

teen hundred bouquets t" the flower

mission in ChioagO
—In Hra7.il. the largest countr

South America, with a pop'datio

bboul 18,000,000, there is said t.

only I missionary toevery 13H,OO0s<

The Moravians have now five

A WlST A day's Journey off to the Ber-
I in mission, and not very far sway is

Llvlngstonia, the Scotch Free ehvreh
field.

t th- Chr

•jd otn sixty-fourth of their ordal

aMa to foreign missionary work) tint
It takes 7,862 chureh memhers to sup-
port one foreign missionary, and that
the average giving par member la but

—Blnos the earthquakes Florence
has turned with renewed devotion to-

ward th* "tabernaooH" or shrines la

the street, containing figures of the
Madonna or some saint Beside the
hanging lamp that bums all night

h lighted
ndlei itiis nd floi

prellmiri

dertakei
profei

ad v

e'll beat

'ell, can; I've got a good chane

Albert shook his head, close-cropped
and brown. " Twon't work, Frank.
Con* »long and have a game of ball;

you'll feel better to-morrow."
The two boys went out together.

They had been lingering in the school
library; but Frank Alcott was too
much out of sorts for wholesome sport,
and he started home in a mood

He <

, half r

>y, that cannot be
idf will

application he would easily have led
his class: for he was a boy of fine nat-
ural abilities, the first to understand
and the last to forget any new prin-
ciple or important fact brought up in

study. His mother was a widow, only
too anxious for his roai good; perhaps
that anxiety did him harm by making
too much of both his faults* and his
virtues. She was too openly distressed
when anything went wrong, and
these occasions Frank was very apt to
go from bad to worse.

Albert Hardy was the oldest of eight
children, and, naturally, when he was
Cot in charge of one or several of hia
rotuers or sisters, he was left some-

what to himself. He had, besides, an
even, thoughtful disposition, slow to
take or give offense. Frank Alcott
avas high spirited and sometimes over-
bearing, and made few friends among
boys. While everybody liked Albert,
therefore, Frank was both feared and
disliked, but between themselves there
was the best possible understanding.
Albert trudged home with his books

Over his shoulder, not caring for the
ball game, since Frank wouldn't play.
"Poor fellow I" he said to himself, "I

must contrive some way to help him
out of these scrapes."
You see that the "scrape" was no un-

usual occurrence.

Miss Atwater was the history teach
or. She was a tall, dignified person, i,

gold glasses, with light
'

•al Ideas. I tell

the crowd."
Frank hesitated—half from a proud

sensitiveness which made him quick to
refuse any help, but at that moment
Albert's hand slipped through hia arm
affectionately; the SOale tipped.

"All right, Bert; begin to-morrow?"
To hen boy to not to lack feeling,

bnt often it to his greatest care to
hide it.

The lecture was a good one—on char-
acter building. The two boys were in

uble i mliti,

struck home.
"Keep right with yourself, then no-

body can ruffle your temper." And he
quoted from Marcus Aurelius: "What-
ever anyone does or says, I must be
good, just as if the gold or the emer-
ald, or the purple were always saying
this: Whatever anyone does or says, I

must be emerald and keep my color."
Toward the close of the lecture a

few terse bnt impressive sentences were
addressed to those in charge of the
young. "Never wrong a young person
by taking him on a lower plane than
that of his own intention;" and again:
"An independent view of life, or of
nay subject, to far more precious than
mere information. Cherish it aa a
sacred possession."
What was it that roused in Miss At-

water a audden sense of having fallen
beneath her true standard? Was it

that just then aha caught sight of
Frank Alcott, in an attitude of ab-
sorbed attention, with the two bright
spots of red In his cheeks that some-
times showed so vividly in class, that
vivid color which she always regarded

hastily) aa a mark of "tesaper?"

ne Was somewhat rigid, she was
man who strove to live in obedi-
to conscience. "Have 1 wronged

that boy?" The question filled her with

C. C Netting has issued a
ry report of the voyage un-
by a score of students and
of the university of Iowa.

The tour embraced Cuba, the Bahama
Islands, the Florida keys, and adjacent
parts. Many nnlqne botanical and
soological specimens were secured.

Fourteen prominent publication
houses in Germany have organised an
Association of Chrlstlsn Book Pub-

lishers." Its object Is to use their craft

and business in the interests of the
principles of Christianity, and to an-
tagonise the spread of pernicious and
anti-Christian literature in evei y nhape
and form.

—Rev. B, A. Morley. A. M., of Bock
River conference, has been elected
president of Northern Illinois college
at Fulton, 111. Ten thousand dollars
in soholsrships have been appropriated
for the benefit of the children of sol-

diers of the late war. The president
and board of trustees are hopeful con-
cerning the future of the college.

—There are said to be six distinct
races and languages in Africa, the
negro race occupying the greater part
of western or central Africa. It Is esti-

mated that one-fourth of the popula-
tion of this vast continent are under
direct Mohammedan influence. On the
shores of the Mediterranean there are
840.000 Hindoos and nearly 1.000,000

Jews.

OIL WELLS DRYING UP.

tars That the Sapplr WUI Sooa B« 1

criuipei pa al...

high, straight foreheiK

r in all her ways, she liked exact
statements aud exact knowledge. Now
Fran it Alcott had a true love of the
study of history; he had an unusual
knowledge of the subject, too, for a
boy of his age, as he had read a con-
siderable number of important his-

torical works in the fine library left
him by his father. But with vivid
imagination and unuiujal power of gen-
eralizing, he cared more for the large
effect* than for detail. He grasped
lirmly the real connection:

,
The audience poured out The side

weafchwttsv slippery with ios, and, as
pnened, the two boys were] justf

d todw
owth
nents

dev
ad

; apoi

death
water

ade him

sjoveri

he was indifferent
of bat tles, or of the I

of any prominent man
did nut see that this in

her most promising scholai
found Mm lacking, too often, in the
precise information which she re-
quired, and she did not hesitate to re-

prove him severely for indolence and
carelessness. Ifor was this all. He
had a habit of asking questions and
briuging up subjects lor discussion in

class entirely outside the set lesson,

though connected with It or naturally
suggested by it Miss Atwater detest-

ed these unexpected questions, which
she was not always prepared to an-
swer, und condemned all dlacnssion of
principles as a "troublesome iuterrup-

llpsj It happened, therefore, that air

though history was his favorite H |

and he '

study,

^ conscious of deeper a

Atwater. who walked
rather gingerly, by herself. They all

turned off the main street >|i|hefairne
Atepefi - Ban a few steps fejrtbir on
she suddenly slipped, caught herself,
hesitated fur u moment, evidently in

pain, and after a few halting steps,

looked about for some resting place.
"What is it. Miss AtwaterfF.enfd Al.

bert. at her elbow.

"It's a sprain -that's all;" but her
face was very pale; and the boys, half-

frightened, yet brave and manly, one
on each side, supported and almost
carried her along to her own door, for-

tunately not far away.
Ones In her own armchair, she still

helil Frank's arm; she was not one to
lose time when she saw her way.
"Wait a minute," she insisted. Then,
after a few moments' struggle with
the pain: "Frank, 1 think that lecture

was meant for me. I haven't done you

"1 haven't done myself justice, Miss
Atwater; I'm going to take a new
start," said Frank, bravely.

And so he did not alone, for perhaps
it was Albert who was the true eu-

deavorer.
Albert was a bit of a philosopher.

"You cait't make people over; tuke 'em
as they are," waa a favorite reflection

with him.
Miss Atwater was confined with her

sprained ankle for three weeks, liut

It was a turning point with Frank Al-

cott. Not only his standing and Influ-

ence in school, but his happiness
at home ami his growth in self-

respect sud personal weight as a pow-
er for go<xl dated naturally from "the

» when Miss Atwater spraiued her
"—N. Y. Independent.

The great decline In the oil products
of Pennsylvania, Indiana and Ohio in

a recent period, and the fear that the
walls in those states might become ex-
hausted before many years, have
stimulated act'vely in the search for
new Aside. Within the last year In
Kansas, Arkansas.southern California,

ndian territory and in various
regions oil wells have been dls-

;d where the existence of the
ble fluid was never suspected.

Much attention has recently been given
to the Indian territory, whose wealth
of minerals has long been known. On
the borders of the Indian reservations
la both Kansas and Arkansas rich
ooal and oil fields have been found; but
these are regarded as merely outcrop
pings of the principal fields in the In

Iter*:. Experts who have ex
ese fields declare that in thli
jundant wells of oil and nat-

ure struck at a depth of two
feet, and that the deepest
do not go lower than twelve
feet In the Pennsylvania oil

the wells must be sunk to s
depth of eighteen hundred to twenty-
four hundred «eet *i to stated that
the offiof the Indian territory la better
for illuminating purposes than any
other that has yet been discovered.
The city of Los Angeles, t al., appears

to stand upon an oil field, as borings
made In the heart of that city at half
the depth of Pennsylvania -ourees have
yielded rich results. Nut long ago a
well was sunk at the Intersection of

depth of eight hun-

{*[ OS' flowed out at.

eight hundred banelsr day.
In other parts of California companies
have been formed to develop the fields

of oil and natural gas, of which the
indications are abundant The fact
that In California much uf the land
overlying this wealth Is prolific in ag-
ricultural products hs« caused its

greater subterranean value to be over-
looked. But it will not h? long until
the oil producer's derrick shall arise
among Its vineyards and corn fields.

After making all allowances for ex-
aggeration there remains no doubt
that this great country co
fields of oil aud natural g«
lie undeveloped. Should t!

Pennsylvania become wholly
ed there would be no want of petroleum
for both homo consumption «ud export.
Philadelphia Record.

supply and

broUfhi fi

dry h

There sre some modern OoavsnKl

that arc rightly sullied by Kinersoi

• inconveniences." All this BUdOt

edlv It true of the superfluous stall

arv wsshstsnd, and in general of any

superfluous plumbing. The intelll-

gence of modern housebulldere reduce,

the smount of plumbing as far as pos-

slble. No one who has ttt^ tny*lMuat

fnfMMl there wes a parnsavstl water

hert 4knwater i

adjacent hrobh

IMd up fren a enter* that i

half tin year Is likely to otfndi

perfluityof plumbing. I

bseontBtf note and mors the i

rather than the exception to have a

psraunent water supply brought

Into the houae from some moun-

tain stream. There are few farm-

houses s.. situated that water can not

he brought to the house and connected

with a regular system in the kitchen

which will supply ths family with ho

and cold water, a bathroom and sta

tionary washtubs. There are thoo

sands of farmhouses slrssdy supplier

with water run to pipes from some

cool mountain stream, who never think

of the possibility of a bathroom, sink

end stationery washtubs. To some

fsmiliee the cost of these "improve-

ments" appears to make them prohibi-

tory. Yet It la not the actual cost of

ths plain fixtures so much as the mis-

taken idea of what they will cost

which keeps so many families fr<

enjoying the comparative ease that

ork.

-rangements bring

The Hibernian servai

Im.

s'ns rich

that still

Ids of

—Ths "Era of Sail valuta* snkan be-

gan A. D. 78. He was a famous ruler
of the Deocan and a liberal patron of

arts, sciences and literature.

Throughout the south of Hindostau
this eta Is rsry generally employed,

i have "tubs" in the house,

s with uplifted nose

'could not come to ye's"

inswer in the negative, ap-

preciates well the convenience of those

laundry tubs. There are very few
houses where water has already been
brought to the house where all these

modern conveniences, omitting the

perfluous stationary wash-stand, can
not be procured for seventy-five to one
hundred dollars. This includes hot
and cold water brought to the sink,

laundry tubs and bathroom. The
pipes will be galvanised iron, not lead,

because the former can be put in eaalt:

without an expert workman than lead.

The work may be done at this price in

a thorough, workmanlike manner.
The slight knowledge necessary to

take care of the simple plumbing of a
house may be readily learned by one of
the family, so it will not be necessary
to send a distance in case of a break.

fact, where ordinary intelli-

gence and care are exercise 1, and the
plumbing of a house has been fairly

done at first, accidents are rare,

sen pipes, stopped drains and the
lous mishaps that overtake house-
i plumbing are clearly the result
carelessness in construction or

negligence in the care of the pipes.
'In twenty-five years of housekeep-
ing," said a housewife recently, "I
have never paid out s cent for cf re-
lessness in regard to plumbing,
though most of that time I have kept
two servants." Her experience would
probably be the experience of most
careful housekeepers. The introduc-
tion of iron pipage has made plumbing
possible where once it was Impractica-
ble because of scarcity of genuine
plumbers or leadworkers in remote
country districts.—N. Y. Tribune.

WILLING TO OBLIGE.

w a Pompom I.Htla Parson Was Ktadlr

gazea at thi

Hmi

If i]

covering hia

t little man who
ildings with tbe

aeen giance oi one who has money in-
vested In them, and who regards pub-
lic officials with the piercing glance
which counsels them to earn their
money or account for themselves, ap-
proached a tall man the other day with
indignation glistening in his eyes.

"I demand to know," he said, In s
firm voice, "why I am forced to remain
on this side of the strset when my
business calls me to the other?"
The policeman looked a trifle startled

for a second or so,
"

self, he replied:

"Well, who's keepin' you from goln'r
"The traffic, sir: the traffic of

vehieles; yet pedestrians are supposed
to have the right of way."

"Well," gruffly responded the officer,
' what are you going to do about if."
"I am going to insist on my rights,

sir." said the icsponsible citizen
"Thafs easy said the officer.
"And see that I get them."
"That will be harder."
"You are a public servant in the

public pay. and at the call of the pub-
lie, I therefore demand a safe passage
for any person across this thorough-
fare. It is your duty to sec that rnv
demands STS SOSapllsd with."
The big policeman looked at him for

the

"v I'ut t v „u„,
s saucepan with their own li«,u,*?2

in Jar. W...3
0 ,w

boil the llq«*jt"0|

bit of mace, lemon peel, black
end vinegar. Keep in^reaU I
soversd.—Harper's Baser.
— Sultana Scones: kub two

oi butter into one pound of flat

lag; two teaspoonfuls of haul
der and a little salt Mi* Infe
light doagh with sour milk, m^M
In at ths same time a handful 3

,
tenna Roll oat about en lac. thick
out into three-cornered ih«I3P
bake until slightly browned inagffl
steady oven.—Leeds Mercury. ^Ifl
—Apple Custard Pie; Peel, oosmH

stew apples In a very little watUjB
tender, put them through a colander
end for one pie take three eggs, on*,

third cup of butter, one-third CUp at
sug*r, and flsvor with nutmeg %ni
lemon; nee one oup of the appto Pttu
to each pie, and only the yolk, of th*
eggs, making a meringue wklfcJjH
whites for the top—Prairie Farns^g
—Chill Sauce: Remove the '

afH|
from a peck of ripe tomatoes, suen^H
eight onions. Chop the whotojgHn
and put over the fire In theirJulesnW
porcelain kettle to cook for half an
hour. Then strain through a gttH
and add a pint of vinegar, a nt§9
spoonful each of ground "'—wjBfl.
allspice and black pepper, and S ,SmB
spoonful of cloves. Let the nhS9
cook about four hours, until ejgM
thick, stirring It frequently. As'AH
taken from the fire add a taMesnfil
ful of ground mustard, a leunce)ia||
of cayenne pepper, two tcaspoeaNW
of ground ginger and two tablespSHB
fuls or more of salt, according tolfffl
taste. Use perfectly clean, sound'HufB
ties, cork tightly, and seal.—Wastssjffl
Bural.

HATS OF MULL.

The little meld of to-day listens
wonderment to tales of grsnuajia
childhood, snd in her innocentM
dreams of the children who rnnnef
about with sunbonnets on their hetSM
She thinks they must certainly amf
been very queer.

But my little lady does not VBOSM
stand that she herself Is wearing sam
bonnet. True, it Is not like thnijf
yore. It has a new quality, thatnsnn
the mother of the little maid sfaMj
to develop In her daughter.

It Is emancipated. No longer fen
made of hot gingham, which JaraetjK
nerves every time it touches the SttH
neither is it coarse and ugly.

It is made of finest mull, in dsbtff

colors and trimmed with lace or IdH
point embroidery. The sunboaMtlK
so light and cool that the littie anal
does not mind having it on her hesdK
the least
The crown of the bonnet fenjtf

very full and a cape of embraiittj|

hangs about the neck. A wide ratUg
also of embroidery, encircles the few
The little maid does not always mujg

sunbonnets, however. There is SDOtH
er style of head covering for her stfl

she wears it quite as often as theMtJ
net.

Again it is of mull, but this Vjm
over a stiff wire frame. The wiM
which form the brim are shlrreijB
Bide the mull. Ho sometimes no BJtfl

is used for the brim, but instead huH
some embroiderery which is

starched. The embroidery is plsitffl

and falling In waves, makes aM
framework for the baby face.

A bow of ribbon or tnnll of ths.an
color as the hat, cstches baefeJH
brim in the center of the frooV-*|B
cago News.

(BROILED MUSHROOMS.
a Seasonable OlsU Which la SaraMafl

the Bplcora.

Fresh mushrooms are flooding th*

market, and the epicure is tef9^|
Ills palate by ordering them prepared

in every conceivable style. Thi houw
wife may follow the sage adugfH
him, who said "the way to A.JmH
heart is through his stomach," »o4

gain a point by serving the man of the

house with n savory di»b of Droll*.

mushrooms. The recipe to here, give*

Too nueb care can not be taken in *•*

leeting this vegetable, as the false oo*t

narty resemble tli- edible on'*

ed I,. Id. (. hfrf

V I.

a

gathered
M ushr

"A safe
I his ryei

tywsn rev
Well, you shall have It."

And, before the responsible oltisea
could divine his intention, be picked
him up, tucked him under his arm and
was dodging between the horses'
heads across the street The little
man had not recovered his breath be-
fore the bluecoat dropped him on the
opposite pavement, auc started back
again. I hicago Newa.

- Little tJirl (to her mamma) - "What
\
a dead letter, please?" Mamma

One that has been given to your fa-
ther to po»L"-Household Words.

nine that have been spread open "

hat* are better for broiling thli
button mushroom." which serve

other ways of cooking.
Choose tbe largest mushrooms t

MtV Peel and out the stalks «>««

m tOpa. Baste well <

ar and Sprinkle lightly '

pepp ad salt Eei . the h

I broil C

ler first

theothsr. As soon aa tender, whW
will be In about live minutes, "P^JJ?
broiler, remove the mushrooms *"*

care and place on Well-buttered
Of thin toast which have been pr*W

ously prepared, or else on bread whk*

h*-. bees (rled in butter, iw oim

the whole a sauce made of drawn M?
ter and hot water thickened to ^*
oonsistency of cream.—bw l^" 1*

public.



AGRICULTURAL HINTS.

- WALLS.

Com.- farmr-r. <li tr H ,„i wnl | tlieirmvr,

W ,.|K bill Mie Rirnt.-r number lipailaU.

In and) > ' the jnli nn account of

,lifflrnl»y In T.inWi.,,; the wall. In to-

rock in.nnii<lM>

countered, the W

itent

j^'wlth^pUis inserted for handles
1

and

treaty bowlders be encouutered in ex-

l^ijafatitljr they can probably be broken

if.fcpby alarjfe sledfre-hnmmer useii perse-

feteriajfly. At least wo have removed
I Such ubslructbins in thi.s way each

I turn the attempt was made.

P. It is customary in this section to di(j.

m to a depth of fifteen feet, and then
re into the enrth with a two-ineh

JUT welded to a slender ^aspipe tun

it in length. Should this tap the

ter-benrinif stratum the water will

e in the well and nialie further e*-

ni.K.

ITUtion u.«.necessary. Krecjuently the

(per rushes up with such rapidity

HII the auffer-hole must be plumed
mtil the wull is made.

hnud, alsp

ir clinking
around bot-

Should th«

CATTLE STATISTICS.
Valuable Tahiti Krportrd hj the Desalt.

mtttt nt Aa-rlrultnrr.

.«*rry A Uobinson, MatUt'.oiaa ol
tne emirttnont of agriculture. ha>
auhmitted a report, of which the foU

' n (f is pnpTJ it \Jr
I hand you herewith tabular state-

ment. prepared in accordance wita
your request, shmvin-f the .

I mat. dnumber „f (,lUI( . in „„. ,„,.,„„„ ,., at)>N
and territories of this r-ofctntrv in .Ian-

""' the i.ea ,,, • iirc
miles of each aUta and territory. Thl

fof cattle include milch cows,
Oimi and other eattle, and are taken
from the statistician'* report for Jan-
nary and February last. The flfrnret
on area are from the annual report oi
^commissioners of the general land

'V
""'-

' have made an effort
to dlride the strictly farm states from
tne range states, and by showing the
comparative area, as well as the cattle
population of each region get some-
what at the truth of the theory that
sa agriculture advances cattle disap-
pear. Here is a table of the farm
states:

Khoup island..'.'.
-

.'.'.'.'.' i'£a *Ji'i£

New Jersey a aw " >«l

l'lio Korean law reads: "One who
owes money, and at the promised time
fails tO pay it, whether the .lebt >.e |fl

his majesty the kinf- or to another per-
son or other persons, shall be beaten
ttfo Or three times a month on the
skin, anil this punikhment shall be
continued until the debt is discharged.
If a msn died in debt, his relations
must pay that debt, or be hesten two
•" 'hree t a mont li on the nkin "

gnaint Korea

A PARALYTIC CURED.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Govt Report

•K Vet the Third <!«•„*ration

st^^^^^\«T-
Ware, the well known Huston auctioneer
ami appraiser, at, a:« Washington street
Lie went to bed ,,no nielit !il>,ml sin years
ii^ii, seemingly in robuniirallh. When he

oke his loft side was stiffened bv the
dea.: ^Ingot tl

•npht out Mr. War* to
iro the Interesting par-

.1.168 WW 30.0)

noted that every state
named is entirely a farm stale witl

nt of cattle range about it. VV1
lands occur in any of them, f

ie to Missouri, they at least i

sist no cattle worth discussing,
eattle they possess are wholly hor
folk of the farms. The list inch

state . of th Mi> sippi >,

Min... _

Missouri. Arkansas and L-ui.
next west. The second table, taking
tn the range states, is as follows:

STVtl:< A VI. TEH- A-,: ;<
'

I 'at It'.

^a°h'ftKlrt« .

401 411m
1,004 !W>

173.J40

ai.aOH

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

rlace the

last the layer not fit snugly,
r sire or the broken pieces,

n rucIj a way that al! the

firm. Continue layer upon
mm in this way until the top is

reached

the water enters the well as

as it can l>e pumped out. the
"~ be simply large tiles placed

another. This operation

) wholly from the top, if a

made for holding the tile in

It is lowered uutil enrth is

Fawund. When completed, the

4bfc is filled by retdncing the
>nd nothing is open except the
of the column of tile. For
wall as this, cure should be

fcCSftaure strong, thick tile

aire been thoroughly burned,
sHaWHrow cracks,

- -'ells of this descriptionn made ta this vicinity. Al-
»">;:)> inn.-stone la easily obtained,
£*«>y meter the drain tile, and the
'"tier is.

ir rowing In favor for the pur-

f*«
in I „ a ted. —Robert L. Dean, in

§*Sss«k N«mmU Good Care.

wko oannot give improved
H Mime oh re and attention that

made h what it is, baa no buslneas

1 1 " ita It * Thla applies \p the
•Wsruiij.-.. from horses to bantams.

KJJjj*
strums, th.- tinest individu-

'

.

"
*vail i,oth\*,Vif7!u.'7aVe fe'.'d and

*h»Uou whieh have brought the stock
V'fiv,;,,,, iH ll<lt continued and judl-

. not unit-

*»Pi>«l,i,

*i but it i

Effort
**sl \V.„

pork, and he go with
tant. in every breed-

i purposes - Colman's

**»ippi has a convict farm, aud it

Jwtly aelf-K.tp])oi ting, but actual

* » profit of aouiethiug like

i twelvi •s lo-

ad for first

It does not pay to rail

but there is always a di

class animals.

11k careful not to change suddenly

from old to new oats, and do not feed

the latter in large quantities.

Dinui Iidino is better than pruning.

It saves the strength and vigor of f.he

tree and the labor of the owner.

ANTHHAN is reported to be spreading

( own kmt on dry food alone require

more water than when they have the

run of the pasture or are given succu-

lent food.

Thk production of wine in France for

the year 1894 was 1.031.000.000 gallons,

while that of the United States was

only .'.>.<)'" gallons.

It is said that the polled Angus

grades are more In demand in Europe

than uny other cattle. Hereford! come

next and Durhams leaL

SECURE WATER TUB.

It Caa Net Be Pushed Over by

The secure water tub in the pasture

shown in this little pfcture wtU not be

pushed over by stock, and will pravent

a mischievous animal frosa circling

about the watering place to drive tlw

'„, ,,,, , or weaker stock away. If a

light cover or roof i» placed over the

tub to keep OUt the hot sun so much

the better If the tub is fid from a

spring, see that the spring la tlghtlv

covered U> keep it coo: and kesp »**
from tramping In it and fouling iL-

Orange Judd Farmer.

The int

get the fact

liculars in h
"The first shock came very suddenly

while I was asleep, but it was not lastlug- In

its effects, and in a few weeks 1 wus ablo to
be about. A lew months sftcr, when ex-
hausted by work nod drenched with rain, I

went homo in a very nervous state. The

tfter which my left arm and leg were prac-

"My grandfather, who wss a soldlci
the Revolutionary War, and lost an arm
the struggle for American IndependcL-,,
died finally of pnralysis. My father also
died of paralvsls, although it was compli-
cated with other troubles, nnd so 1 had some
kuawledge of the fatal characterof tho dis-
ease which is hereditary iu our futnilv.
After the second shock I tools warnlnR, for,
in all probability, a third would carry me

"Almost everything under the sun was
recommended to me, and I tried all

'

remedies that seemed likely to do any food,
electricity, massage and b|e eialiats, "b Jt to
uo effect.

"The only thing I found that helped me
•.'

. - io ,\ il a as' Pink Pills, and 1 verity
believe that if it hadn't been for those pills
1 would have been dead years ago.
"Yes, 1 still have u slight reminder Of the

years ago. My left

., » tho othor nnd my le

drags a little, as the paralysis had the effcc_
of deadening the nerves. Uut I can still

walk a good distance, talk as easily as ever,
and my general health is splendid. I am
really over seventy years old, although 1

am generally taken to bo twenty years

Baking

Abmuiteey pubc

ipturously>-"Ol Jackr- i

.i ?ui "
i W>4

misery, brother? Then 1

away.
ga> . temper thy lov

away. -Paul II Ha;

Htranger-"W*hat are they lyooh-
forS" Ouiok Drop Dan "AV

pted suicide " l-.astern Ntranger "Ther
ht Just as well hnv « let him kill htraself

Drop Dau—"No, sli-ce. The hove
redou'tbe'ieve in a feller being •»

nditio
ePii : Pills keep my blood in good

nd 1 ii e tha 1 II

although holms r.-a- I ed an age wheu many
men retire from activb life. His experience
Is well known to a great niuuy {tcople In
Doston, where his constant cheerfulness
has won him hosts of friends. He says that
In his opinion both his father and grandfa-
ther could have been saved if Piuk Pills

had been obtainable at that time.
Dr. Williams' Pink Dills for Dale People

contain all the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the h ood and re-

Store shattered nerves. They may be had
of all druggists or duvet bv mail from the
Dr. Williums' Medicine «•,... Schenectady. Ji.

Y., at 50c. per box, or six boxes for *2.50.

"Di: fac'," said I'ncle Ebon, "dot some
men gilserlongby lcs' perteudin' terbe wise
shows what ergood t'iug wisdom r'ally mus'
be.''—Washington Star.

i Bii i. tho v

: Up [ He

hills and fever, dys-
sia. eoiiHtipa'l.iii, biliousness. iu r\ou>-

j, ueuralgia, rheumatism and kidney dis-

i>r. These imitations are usually fiery

d bitters full of high wines. Look out
the firm signature on the genuine label

vignette of St. George and the Dragon.

Joxis—"How s \\ ler getting alonp
since he bought a bicycle?" Brown—"On
crutches, 1 believe."- London Fun.

FoBTirr Feeble Lungs Against Winter
v. Hi Dale's Honev of llorehoimil and ar.

Pike s Toothache Drops Cure iu one minute.

A dat off—"yesterday.—Galveston News.

of thi

Tin:

bxob to goldem eapectottr *

1 e*lU« Of I food Musweroi
i moment.-Juay.

S [sjc

is born blind It

ijt wuJ^Wben'tot

«

fe/uso* u> goto sleep. . r ».

5 e|t is nt tO I

Journal

K vi- in diftleully slurred over will l>o a

JThMt to.distuih your repose later on.

AlAJIT

Student (translating

a good milker, but succeeds bete

As a rule, when a man has greatness

thrust upoa him, It doesn't take him very

long to gel rid ol it -Puck.

VuiToa (in museum i "Why don't you

•vt u giraffe I" Manager C an't afford it;

they come too high. Brooklyn Life

snd cliarmintj il i pears,
Bhe's-advaneed in ideas,
Hut never In years

NctonSUr.

Ir you ran bear all your small trials you
wilt never break down under vour great
ones.-Tcxas Slftings.

Pico's (-lire for Cousumption relievss the
most obstinate roughs. Rev. D Dtca-
Mcaixaa, Uaiagtea, Uo . ivb. 24, to.

"Tn« only thing I don't like about Miss
Peeler Is her bathing suit." "That isa't
much against her." -Life.

A Lire of ease is a difficult pursutt.-Cow-

£2j

leaves irritated nerve centers in return.
No I'., Dae is the easy way not. Otiaran-
t, i<d to cure ;n;d make \ < u well and strong,
by Druggists everywhere.

Mori Rbcekt.—Jack—"Ah I You are a
1 " Jess Indeed I

am not. We go back only to William tha
Conqueror."—Puck.

To cleanse the system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the springtime

" use the li ne ami perfect, remedy,

all the family and t osts only SO cent.,
largasizetl. Try it nnd he ph ased Man-
ufactured bv the California Fig Syrup Co.

First Wisp Fiend (at hotel)— '« He's
mean cuss ; didn't give me a cent." Socon
Wisp Fiend—"That fool I was brushb
give mo a quarter."—Boston TrauscripU

ASSIST NATURE
* little now and tbea
in removing offend-
ing mattei Horn the
stomach and boweli
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-
rangements and dis-
eases, and will have
less frequent need
of yout doctor's

I known
* foragents
^

the best.
used, they are al«
wnys in favor.
The Pellets curs

biliousness, sick
and bilious hra4-
ache, dizziness, cos.
tiveness, or constl.
pation. sour stom-

ach, loss of appetite, coated tongue, indl.
gestion, o: dyspepsia, windy belchings,
"he.ut bum," p.oo and disttess after eat

International
^Xu'on. Di«5tionary^

HE BEST FOR PRACTICAL PURPOSES.
It is eaay to find the word wanted.

It is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.

It is easy to trace tho growth of a word.

It Is easy to learn what a word means.

G. A C. Herrlam Co., Pnbllahcra, HprlnRtield, Mace

Out of sorts
—and no wonder. Think of the con-

dition of those poor women who have
to wash clothes and clean house in

the old-fashioned way. They're
tired, vexed, discouraged, out

of sorts, with aching backs
and aching hearts.

They must be out of

their wits. Why don't

they use Pearline? That
is what every woman who

values her health and strength

is coming to. And they're coming

to it now, faster than ever. Every day, Pearline's fame

grows and its patrons increase in number. Hundreds of

millions of packages have been used by bright women who
want to make washing easy. «• J

POPULAR NOVELS.

ADAMS' PEPSIN TUTTI
1 packages contain a list of novels by the most
' Five Cents iu stamps will

, FREE.

it ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR *vm
the best *

^Nursing Mothers.Infants/

CHILDREN
* JOHN CARLO * SONS, Nsw York. »

DRESSMAKERS

arrW^iW!
cast* lor iviwtal
blacking otl a stove

TUB SUN PASTf
fOU-SH far a auUk
•ru. -dtuOT slatae,

FIND THE ONLY

ORIGINAL

DESIGNS
PUBLISHED

In This Country

L'Art do La Mode,

And all tha nostra*
Uablu Information on
tin- ijui N'lon ol dross.
Order ol your N«w»-
o>a!or or u-iul U OeaU)

THE M0RSE-BR0U6HT0N CO.,

.»< n,o.«,.,. NKW YOUR.

\



anting
pre*<l

PRBVEHTIOH Of DIPHTHERIA.

Olrvnlar iMMdl ky the 8tata Board ol

H««Itk of ImlMky.
Bowl»h<> liftta*, kv., Ocl 1ft, IMS.

T«. Hraltd OOc.iaU and r«*l« of

the beat k»«wn methode for prevent!
Um occurrence or rmtricling iho
of lb* diveaao.

Diphtheria in botli contagion* and in-

fwiioue, attacking person* of nil *grn,
but affecting children much more tre
quently than adult*. It iiinjt bo com-
Ultialcftted from the nick to the well
dlrrctly, or by inenna of pcranna, cloth-
ing, t<»j», pet anlmaia, or other thing*
Ittietted by ibe »i<k or aick room, and
ettpecially by CUpa or other Hrticlcn which
paet rrom mouth to mouth. In n cenno
it i« a "fllth dlaeaee," amnetimea aeeming
to originate Mpontaneouiily in the prca
aence of bad sanitary Niirroundinga, and
certainly spreading- more readily and
I., insr most tmal In nuch localities.

Diphtheria In a preventable di*M«e.
l'i..|. r preventive moaaurcH are almool
Inrnrhtbly followed by the limitation of
the dincane to (be first ense or case*.
Wh.'n it gets away from the primary
raaes and inakc« iu eacape upon the
community, somebody is to blame. The
aooner we accept this hk a Military maxim
the sooner We shall begin to do on r dut ies

an individual* and a* comnunUie*.
When it is known or suspected thai I

person hat diphtheria he should nun.- d

lately be separated from the rt»t ol the
family, and put into a SUDIiy. well venti-
lated anil plainly furnished room, pre-
ferably on the upper iloor, i

connected aa poesfble from ntli

•dully the living and sleep

enforce theae rulea, and will fall short
of their duty If they fall to do ao.

Copies of this circular, and of similar
one* in regard to the pretention of scar-

it'h nduRioua to pti
DKNLY ami don't lie Impo

.e hoard:
IttWtt, M. !>., Pre..

mack, M. D., See'y.

Wawtm^-A woman to cook,
and iron for a small family.

. wash
,. Applr at

this office. Light service and best wages.

There was a big crowd at court in Mt.
Sterling Monday, and about 2,600 to .*!,-

MO cattle on the market. Trade was
dull on account of short grass and no
wnter In the adjoining counties. The
top of the market sold at 3}c. and down
to 2}c for feeders. Fat cowg 2c. and
shelly oxen 1 jc. to 2c.

,

w"'"« habltj
contracted. Ask you ,

•"ofT.'faa
ble. Yon do not

abacco with BACO-CURO. It will K<mr*
,| your desire lor tobacco will . ease. V„ur xyn,-m

the day liefore you tca.k your lirst cliew

rilteti puarantee to abs<diitely cure the t.d.uceo

,nev refunded, Price -fl.00 ja-r box or a |KlXM
ranteed cure), ?.'.')(>. For sale by all druifttist«

„, receipt of price. BEND MIX TWO OFKTf

of children. No other

be

iui

pen

The state I

Casliin, at the
will ink,

ucterioli

city bos

dpi
port if

him, thus setting to rest any doubts i

to diagnosis Fpon application he wi
send Biailiug canes, containing sterilized
tubes and mopa, for collecting and trans-
mitting cultures from any suspected
ease. This work will be done without
Charge for any health officer ur |»l»yi

In theatate. The board reconimenda the
use of antitoxin in every ciise as soon as
u is m i n, without waiting for the result
of the bacteriological examination.
It the same tune the health officer of

the town or county should be notified
' ritb the phy-

id i kei di-r:i

Dtild be ph

blue fli

it in large, plain let-

ed in a conspicuous
position on me nouse. No child or per
sons having the care of children should be
permitted to enter the house.

diachargi from the throat, mouth
and nose arc c\ci cdinglv poison ,us, „„•!

should b- received on soft cloths and
immediately b'irned, or immersed in a
solution of chloride of lime, six ounces
to tli" gallon of water. '1 he bed .and

body linen, immediately upon removal,
should be boiled for half un hour, or im
nu rsed in the chloride of lime solution
for twenty-four hours. In no cuae should
lUcb clothingjjo into the family vvaahing.
No person from fl house where there is

diphtheria should go into public assem-
blies, as churches, I a ir.s or concerts, and
especially school*.

lipbthcria

In

Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling- ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift—health.

Md MMrailjf
hausieil. > i

ha>c HO *pS*tll

IDS' KICK IMlKSfl CO Ml* ANY
St. I'At'L.

Wfo Co., La C*om,
t .l.acci. (ien.l l,,r iiiuiiy veiirs, 1 <l.i,ir vears, mid rinrlna tht* r

. ... ,1 niK-cti t» UM-ntv ciL-nts n-irnla.lv every ,h,v. M v u f,

v.. II. -VMI-DI I mo' at».-«.-l. until my pin ' ll'illll t"l'l MM- I III list five up

.. of tolaieeo for the Iirinif, nl I - •
Merit,, 1 .1 "K t i lt y ( ore,"

N„.To lt..e," mid vi. i ions o.li.-r r.-i...-.li.-s. bat « itle.nl siiceess, until I aeeidaaV

nllt learned »t vonr "111.. ir...
' Tlirei »n

;

i» today I e„n, in. necl usingl

t..i.r prcpiiruiieii, ...el ....I:.. I . nsider njyaelf compjsUlT C—

'

iiict heiiltli, "i
'

y."^:::

J. M. HAVEMS, I
PRACTICAL

cure-beucAl
comes from
very fir»t di
tnw'r ttai*
Urtk, a i. J

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailment s

Women's complair.is.
Get only the genuine- it h»icriise<l red

ii t!>.- v. r
. ,,,-r. AH etban era swo

VN.II srmt set
'

I BcBUtil...
Pair Views and book-free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. WO

Do You Wear Pams?
IK HO, WEAK ONLY

THE LION BRAND,"
MANUFACTU

cast of death the body should be
•rntpped in a sheet saturated with chlo-

ride of lime or bi chloride of niereiiry

solution, ami put in a i i .
i coffin. The

funeral should Ik; strictly priv ate, and in

no ca»e should children, or those haviun
the cure of children, be permitted to

attend.

After death or complete recovery the
room should be disinfected under the
auperviaion of the- health oftlci

competent physician. First, maltreat'*,

comforts and other like things badly
aoi'cd, should be. burned, ^ueli clothing
and bedding as can be washed idiould lie

boiled or placed in the chloride solution
as above direct. 1. To disinfect the room
proceed as follows: Arrange tiie con
tents of the room no aa to expose the

greatest amount of surface to the action

of the diaiufectant. Close the apartment
us completely as possible, stopping all

aaettlnfi stealmoey Hue*, key boles, etc .

through which the gn» miirht escape.
Thoroughly dampen the floor and bed
ding. For a room ten feet nqunre use
three pound* of sulphur, in, listened with
alcohol, in an iron pun, placed in a tub
containing • foW inches <d wnter, to

avoid duugor from lire. When certain

the sulpher is burning well, leave the

room, alpte. the jipor and ull»w the room
to remain tightly clow d for ten or twelve
hours. Afterwards the i

thoroughly vuntil.itet! for

and then the tioor, ttml b

doivs and doors, aud otl.e

to i itain dust, shbuM U
the chloride solution and

wn ii

REED, PEEBLES & Co.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, Aft, Ac.

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
|

to do so, «s It is nothing more than ail
substitute. In the sadden suippa^ » r

*
tobtcwi ynu must have some utimu r
lanf, and in moat all caseaj the (.ft^J

of the stimulant, be it opium, m.»J
mmn ph»n«*. or other < pittw,

y^v" /f^\ 'eaves a far worae habit

W. Hop.nk k,
INN., Septenilii i

Jeweler ^Siiversmiii, 3
HAZEL GREEN,

Diamonds,
Watches,
Fine Jewelry,
Silverware,
Bronzes, Ac, Ac.

£0*Special attention t<> Re-^

pairing of all kinds.

repaired nt the lowest figurv.

KENTUCKY JEANS CLOTHING CO.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

very pair warranted. .

Ai^PricepSn:
v

'i

'

EVERYBODY
Our Prices

WITHIN YOUJl BEACH.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, TINWARE
And a Full Lino of Agricultural Implements.

Mitchell Wagons, Owensboro Wagons,
McCorinick Binders and Mowers,

Whiteley's Solid Steol Binders and Mowen^l
'"Repairs kept in stock for McCormick, Whiteley m|
ion Machinery. Granger and Tiger Hay iiakes,

and Malta Double Shovel Plows.

. Best . and . Cheapest . Cook

. Stoves . and . Ranges .

on . the . Market.
Queensware at Cut-Throat Prices.

MANTELS AND GRATES.
JE:0. MITCHELL

" The r.inn.T/ Friend,"

North Maysville Street, : : Mt. Sterling,

-PRACTICAL-

BLACKSMITHS AND WAGON MAKERS.
HAZEL GREEN. KENTUCKY.

BAT?«2L TATIuCDll
in General Merchant
on a Cash Basis.

Largest Stock. Lowest

621 W. Main Street, LOUISVILLE, KT.
Solicitswdm from merchant* for

Tinware, Stoves, Ranges, Stove-pipe, Elbows,
Mantels, Grates, Holloware, Cutler, &c.
Send for complete catalogue and price-list

ELKHART CARRIAGE u

$21.50

uttl thvTo I* ttie<

Mijireatftl kIiouIi!

InijM>rf«'<-i. iH : .Ii.iir.u kikI did

faUe nenau of security.

ind PHufljipai b

'iorlty undtt

lutioua he; I

obai ryt ii

ulection aro
•a only U> «

mi

I' HAKE A 8VFA IAI.TV <M hi ILDIN0 I'AK.M and ROAD WA< OK8,
line ili« Hi at .Mufrrial mid QuarflDtw HatiafaotioD. Cull .'od jrt-i our \n\c.en,

and whi'ii you need anything of tin* kind give mo your order. Patronize

Home Pcople,.i!"t only Honevt Work, himI I>p Happy.

_Bf*-IN
of lu-alUi

!

lawe to
1

) «ur woft > H

THE UORSK .SHOKlNt; AND UKl'-VIR DKI'A HTM r\T \M
y only nkillril labor, every man being an urtibl in hii apccialty, and

rtm>ectlully aolii iti-d.

u DB#«nilaWr>J<

? approval HV™,

the rf»k ur UiuuiKe U'ffiSSBf.

WHOLESALE PRICES
SwIS ^iff^Si •s0to.•4?•.

'ltt« INtalliiiiMli

W. a. PRATT, Secretary, Htkh»rt. •


